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THE BULLOO'H H
-
, DEDICATED TO T!ll!' PR!!G!lES� ,OJ!: _STA!_ESBORO.AND- BULLOCH COUNT}"Volumn3- '--=-_'-_'-_--_���_'
. .. __S_T���BORO, GEORGIA _.' ,_ . .: :j .. ·,_,.:�iu;s.�IlY' i���;ar�}!_j�o_-_'_..;
. . .. -
BAPTISTSTO OBSERVEIMrs Edge l;eHs ICounty Commissioners'VoteENLISTMENT SUNDAY ,Rotarians of T' D' I
.
•
Part OF Tcn·Wecks 1---- Braille System '0, Is(ontlnue Health ServiceLoyalty Campaign I Herald Changes The members of lIie Statesbol'O -The First Baptist Church will To 7 Columns RotarYCIUiJSaW�ol.thelfirstlilllel·City Court to ICh· Hod T ' .' .observe enlistment Sunday, 3S the a dem�llSll'ation oC the transc�ip. C' d Ilrman ges 'rylngThl. week the "'ulloch Hcr- Lion 01 reading mutter lhto Braille oneene Mon ay'climax of loyalty week, next Sun· 'II J I
I...... IT K h D
aid chang88 It. fBOO. Begin' II' len Mrs. W. W. Edge 'ralllicribed
t t" t�;:� :�;ua,�� Th�e::torL;;::�� nlng with this \\'cel"s tssue the. first line of the Lqrd's Pray. Tho City Court of Statcsocro I 0 eep e epar menCampaign" Is being received with, the Bulloch lIorllld change. er mto lImt system which Is used
I
will convene here Monday morn·,
enthusiasm and that In Ih� group from a .Ix column DeW5pap." I by
the blind In readlnll
, Inll, January 8 at g o'clock lor the! According to un announcement made here yes-meetlngu which have bee" held to a seven-column paper. III Mrs. Edge was the.guest speuk- January 1940 term. tcrday by Fred W. Hodges chairman of the Coun-h h h k J eacb lour .p""e Issue the I'''' or at tho Rotary Club �t Its lirst Th . .' ••••I roug out I e wee every one 0
I",r will brlnlf to IlK reader. meeting of 1940 last M\)�day.
" jurors drawn to serve are ty Commissloners, the Bulloch County Health De-the hundreds who have atfended lour additional column. 01 Mrs.' Ed� reviewed Ihe develop- C. J. Flel,l" ,sam ,N.e.Ylllc, S. w. partrnent ,alld ,the C.ounty Home Demonstrationhas entered heartily Into the cave- b- 11 S lin E t; J!nant to spend ten weeks In the nOW8 �ml In each eight I",go ment oC the system .talilng that II tar II, '. S. LeI. Is, 'mH L. Agent may be discontinued.for the sake 01 economy·L!,rd's house. I ..ue there 11'111 be eight "ddl· 11"" invented by a 'tenchllllln, Akln.., R, L. Cribbs. W. A. UUl- . .----,- ..
'I Mr, Hodies stated. 'that at theNext week a large visitaUon tional n�w. columas. Louis BraUl." who lIved;r Purls In IeI', Hllrry W. Smith, H. W. ltock- �'AVORI'rE SHOE December meetinK of the BoardThl. new loal,e up adopted the early elghteen h"L.'-'-··. In �I L N II St h AId S'.""ltE ADDS SHOE ., .committee wUl visit all the homes explaining the use o�""Br"o.'<I"lle by er, "" or . evu, 'cr> en ruer- .A.V • : It wal voted by the commlsslonersof the mebbers and present them hy the Bulloch Herald mok,. 'llIlin Blll If Simmons De..e REPAIR SHOPwith a church calendar (or the ten It one 01 the more modem pa- the blind she stated thal,tllere are : . . .' to "Ilmale the Health Department
I,.r. III the "tate, In Ito meke- more than 300,000 booles now I� Brown, 1'. JeS.. Mlkell, u. F. Mr. Hoy Green and Mr. William lind the Hume Demonstrauonup. It Ivlll ollow " more com- Bruille. Only 2,000 persons hold /l0lJerts, A!orKan O. Anderson, Smith 01 the Favorite Shoe Store Agent. He added that he is tnplete ccveregc 01 the news tn licenses to tranoerlbe readln" mat- John M. Slnckland, J. Tom Do\'I.. meet with the State Health De-
the city and county. tel' Into Brollle. : Clevy Dalsoach, . Russle Dcl.oach announce thls week tile addition partment. In AUanta today In an
The plene of the pllhll.hotH I Mrs. Edge 18 the only licensed Il,wllbur L. Cason, E. L. Poindexter, 01' a shoe ropau- servlce to t.hclr effort to' make arrangement. to0' the Bullo.h Herald lor tho ElI'!!liIist in this sectlon of the Douglas WllUams,. ChBS. E. Cone, business. continue '\lOth ..,r"Iea.
Year IIJ(O Include Issue.lng tho Soull SI ltv book I h G B Donaldson J V IInrdy J Mr'. GI'Cen stutes thai tne Fuv- Mr. Hodges stated that theI I. ie lOS '0 s n t e .. ....... ,.
Health Deparlment which was setI,aper twIce-a.-week:
.
011 TuCfl-
I �ongn"ssional LillI.U")', nnd has I-h!lTy Bet1SI��, Ivy Aml�rson, H!tJ'- oril'c S.loe (lelluh' Shop will b�day. and Frtday., be .... nntnl( ',.lust coml,leted " tranlcription of Ie), L. Akllll, Logan Hagan, L. J. up here III January 19311 under- the�.
i "The L,'(o of C II r I s I," havlno '311'lm:l 11 , Jr... F'red Wnrnock, W.
IOC.tNI In the rear or the FavoI: Ellis Heillth Law receives opp�oxl·at an "arlT date. ,J b" Sh<Y� Store and include. the ne",'· rnately !J5 000 a yeW' (,rom II etu��:·..a!:..:�;I��:••:;::�:a:�.:� ; �I�;k�d:; l�a:o'�I �:vel�h� ���� �. ��':.��:�' U�;I � .. \t"���kl�S�fUS e.t und mo.t modem in .h... ro. couply ��d' the stale furnish�s 'n '
_tlon, ! amI spend flfleen minutes a !lay . . _ .___ pnil' "lluljllllunt.. An e""",.1 gho" like amount togetlrer with nddl·J(urther unnOUhL'e11l0ntM will j at It. I do it tree of ehnrgc, it l'CDHk num will do the wot'k: MI" tiona! funds for materials,
bid ,FAR:lIEkS ASU FOR Groen pointed oul th,,1 thoy wm 'nlooe \)'ho wUl be ufCectt'(l byloll.nv In next week'. Issue. I e ne un el' the R<'d CI'tJ!IS." 00 tho only' shoe I'epall' shol' In the move If the county boord fulls------------1 She e"hlblted the I malerl\)Is SOlI. CONSERVATION I Statesboro to offer Goodyea,. Welt to reconsider wUl tic Dr. O. F.
-B'
..
-------W--M--U
.. -
---. with which she worlai, Includll'l: DISTRICT Istitc:.tng jll'" liS dOlle in the rllc, Whl�, County Hcnlth Com·aptl·st ia Bralllist slate IIlnd punch. , (ory. missioner, Mr. John DavId, County, The OIlenin!! heal'lng on Ihe 1"'0\� A pllon. hus been installed .nc! Health Englneel', Miss Mable No·
-LLOCH'S
posal of In�ludlng Bulloch counL,
I delll'ery sy"t.m wlll IJC OrrOI','1.1. Ian � .,lllls. Syble Lewl. of IheT H Id M tin a soli cOJI:!"!rvatlon dlslr,"t wi" .. Health Dcpulment and Miss Elsieo 0 ee lTNEl'.IPLOYED, be held o.n January 23 at 1� n. m -_.--._- Maxwell•. County Home Demon.,
R"'CrIVE $13913
In the court house, accordm" te
H Cl b
.
J: .tl'lltlon Altent.The Ihirly-fiflh mlllllul sossion or' "_j
.
• nn unno)JJlcement "ecelvm') by W. 4- u PorK Mr, .If'odges added tha a purtlI>k F. E:l'erctt Williams 01 til< Baptist Womans' Misslonury Union' Unemployen worke", In Bulloch H. Smith, �resld�nt of the n\lll",,�. of the progntm to economize in·. • ,'C,· . Id <139.73' be chaptet· oC' the United Georgl� 1940 C I
College Pharmacy announced the of the Ogheechce R,veI' Assoc.a-I "unly wCle pa" m ne· F . ontest c udell the returning of 10 cOllvlct.installation of n new soda foun- {jon will convene Wilh Erooldct I fils hy the But'cau of Unemploy- arme,'I\.
\
to the 'State and relc8Ring abouttnl" this week BaptlsL Church 0 n Thur"dny. i menl CompenllOllon di,rlng lhe On Novemool' 25, the ncc,",,,,,,'�
I A d
halt of the bridge and Irac4tr. Junuary 1l These meetings are ul- 'Jel: ending December 23, 1939, it mumber, of lAndowners rrom n.ll S nno'llrlce force. Fifteen mules alld ho..."sAccordmg to Mr. WilHnms, the ways oulstondmg (rom pomt's of was l\nn\)unc�d today, }'-lumber of Iloch county signed ut pctetlvn I"� �loniinK to the county will benew fountain Is slxleen feet 10llf InspiratIon and mformatlOn ThIS l,n),ments"'vas reported at 26. the UGF' meeting aBldng for" sol dulloch county 4.11 club m .. � aold ootore the cQurt house door.and " oC a new materlul knowll lIS . T '1 ..... lIIK'rvalion dIMtrlcl T I
A.I '��
Community Rnd cotmty commit.' coloni e. The new fountain wur year we will hav� pres.1I1 and 01\. ot{lIIl,l\m'enl§...tQ..QJIIirgla.,,·ork,; I" _ . . ,. J,"'" !J�1'!j' nlonr 'Ith "Ihel'
. ...��, .�....., \ :c.......tecmen are charged with the duty feature a package rail where bund- our program some new DjVlliiOllai 81'S thnt week amountN tll. 1lf'1,- /...,., �YI'�laJI)I.... 01 mm::'ron1 over th� !tUtU: wlll J'. I';. � iifIicl-'of seeing tli!lt the provisions of . . nnd Stole O!ticers who will bring 332.10. represenled by 8,98'7 clleelUl ,stote conunlJtee, wrote Alr.,Smlth '� " ']1' mUlis.·<, ,- " -the AAA program nre curried oul. les and pac,knges Illa� lJe placca messages you will ."rell' onjoy. AI- whkh went Into 115 eountl.,. of L"e ,that the appJlaatlon ,had """n nIl "';""'·111 IJl tI:e "r""nction" 1!.�7 .� I h'J;u}I:lo/l'jd of ponunlsslonilrs will . ;:i{,,'as per regulations, it was point. �����a�ne
18 being sel ved at Ihe
so Mrs J B. Boatwrighl, of S. C. state.
• ,proved by thr stale commlll{'(! IllUi (''''od h""".•i",old.,.. Rr.I' bilcon RIo., ��J1nal �jon at It. Janu,,�;; '; ", '::t.cd out at the United GeOl'gla �-nr· "nd extensive traveler in foreign Five hunnre" Ihree 1"lYments for ,thaI the.. two hOI1), h�,.. lnr. would I!� '19>10 Ihroul:� n now oontest .je- OJ'Y �lInll.1 , r" If,,· �., I' �He added I.hul the new fountain 1'1 J' Id ill b . k be held prlol' to calhn!; for II ,..,. I --.:. . .._.-....;>..,.". ...,mers mcetin� Sntlll'duy. Perhaps is of the musl snnitary type made. m S8 on 1(.' s w c guest spca - slates who previously hlld estab- � : ,,1j'J'ed to teac� boys An,J �iri:' in
I�J VlN' :"'I
-'
-
..
'.,
.�:the best servlco thc commlttee�en Besides the regular soda Ceature � er lished wage tTedit in Georgia'l,fe�endum"
on Ihe .pmposnl. / 'I.e .r.rt of h"n;.olnll Rr:.. ""."'!'II '" ANDE&...ON .- .,... ,,:' J,.can render to the co-operatmg Isandwieh unit is included The Let c�el'y president of II Mi.sion- br"ught the totnl to 361,530.94.. I rhe"" •. ro no dIStricts In thl'lmeat, County A"ent Byron D�cr. CITE,D roB 4-H .' , . "f�rmers is to be in position to. act- fountain I�as insUllled by' O. C. ary SocIety a�d each Counselor of, NumlJer nnd amoul)t of checks 1'llCCtion of the state. The Bulloch I """<lIIII""d thi. w""k. • I CLUB WORK .v,se them correctly on regulatlon. Bumelt of. the Brunswick _ Balke Young People s Organtzauons Plan, mailed by the Bureau ranged from UGF asl..d for the distrIct In the. I{nown "s the "Georsla �,II OlttL G. V. Cunnlngluun, sl.r.to ..Hand the methods oC complete co· Callender Company of Allanta to have a Cine representation pre· one eheel, for $5!00 In Oglethorpe �:e of Ihe Ogeechee fUwr Dis.! Purl; I'ro.it"'t," thp. contest f; Cl!lCn Cluh leader, announced fromoperation. Mr. Grady Pyle of the Georglp.- sent and let u. l1UII:e this n great I COU�lty to 2,389 check.· for $18,016· ,.". I to all bonr. fide club membem 10 Atherul this week lhal f.ll'ln An-Severnl members of the local CaroUna Daries, makers oC san./Day
Cor
wo.mans M,sslonary 67 In the Allant_a �r�a (Fulton 1\11 •• Sm,tl� ursed ev�ry. lan�. the county. The county 1lt:"'"IVI.I 'derson of Bulloch coun )', Is onochapter offered t� carry Carmers ken's Ice Cream Instolled the re. Union. 'and DeKalb CountIes.) ownel In th� county 10 nttend thlS i ....' supervl""r of the' coni... : f�� of thr 32 Geol'llin .I-H Club boysto the state meeting January 9 frlgel'atioll units. " The theme }o�" the program is hearIng and after �hC diseUS8lon I the c:"unty and Chari.. E .. Bell. who hllve been clled for .ne:.leve-I Ma W 1-1 SmIth presld'nt. . ,. Be Ye St,..d.ast advise th� ltBders \I hether or not' Jr .. of Tlflon, swine speclnlis: f· .• · ment In ftlub "'ork dUI'lhH In"" Inn con. .. , c, �h'. Wtlllams Invites Ihe public
I
MORNING SEESSION {i'ARMERS ADD they de.lred to go ahead with II II'he C�I' I Ext-nslon Sen'lft. IVIIII
-
.... -urged every member that possibly In to examine Ihe features of his 10'OO--H "H' F'. . refere dum _
W g� , �
.
-', a le""raJ excellence contest.could to attend the convention. new fountain. FOU�datlOn�;;a er 0\\ II m a SOIL CON�ERVATION n. I", !lIOle gllpervlsor.
I Young Alld�rson I. th"" son ofu;'; ��;��:���n��d�,�:a�I;=���� - . ,_ I 10:10 De;'ouon�I�Mrs. W. G. IINDER A. A. A. ,'. EXCELSIORR-i."A:-- i 1VI�llrie;)l:�t"��e �::=�::h:� �� �n�::,,=' .�:.ru.��a�t :�gt�l�"appreciation and gratitude fot the SECOND NUMIIER 01' !:J<lng, Waycross.
f VI I
. County Agenl Byron Dyer Ihls TO ELEel' BOARD' I
fall farrolYed barrow or 1111, keep.. """"ty of Georgia. He recentlyconstructive effort and leadership I OF LYOCEUM COlfflSE ;. to.20 - ReC�gnl�IOn �1 s' �tors week saId Bulloch county farmers
I
0
.
Ing reecord of su�h Ite1l1ll ... reed returned fl'Otn a. trip to the lnter·
on the Illrt 0 the old county com·
1
A!I' COLLEGE FRIDAY i�;'d. l,a9to;:. G��et ':' r. �I L. who partiCipate In the 1!MO TrIple· OF D,UE.CTQRS costs, gains, labor and other costs. antlon Llveslock Show In alcftgo.mittee on ,- .. - In hehalf or the i I alT .on, . roo, et. esponse, rs. A fann program wlll ""rry out Boa I f 'II 'f I � I A1thoullh Ihe contestant l. ollow·
.
co-operating farmers." The resJlu- Mrs. Anita Willetts Burnham, tP F. Martin, �1l8bel1C, raal'r soil conscl'vntion practices ....on . r< 0 . .( reclors or. l H! I'.�;- eel only one animal in the contest --------tion was adopted. lof Chicago, noted author ,and or· I 10:�0-"Whereunton We Have thell' farm. than ever before, ce!!nor �I{'(!tlic Memi>el'llh'r> C'pal'. he mny feed oul as mnnv Po. de: f}n�Vnriety GrowersThe membel's pl'esent elccted to' list, will be presented her� Fri·' Attained," MrS. E. A. Smith
. Rates of credit fol' soll.buUdlng
atlon Will I� elected J.nu�ry In.• In'(l. . '.h Id th' (t l' th day evening at 8 o'clock m the I 10:40-Rewards of Faithfulness, aecol'dlng Ig. a report flied "Y Ihe -l\Iay. ObtmD LoallS 011o ell' l\ ure mee mgs on e 'It . . f th G I T h .M.rs A E Woodwal'd Ml's .J L practlces under the agricultural nomlnatio!! commit.toe (·Iactell b\' Entrle. wUl not be .•old, but.
will
I Co" 'Viti
D_ .d
second and fourth Saturday after· au orlUln 0 e eorg a eac ers .. ,. . .
I f th AAA' . 00 tid f I h h non I &W>pol'l!f
.
'. Coli M' B h III I _I Zetterower,
Mrs A. J. Stephens concerva' on program 0
.
e the pre"eut bo",,1. '" � no or S R41f tor at I •noons at 3 p. m. whIch means that ege. n;. urn am IV ec
_. .. . have been changed 1.0 gl\'e far· - t'Ounty llOtk "how 10 �e hald. 'IIthe next meetin" will l.>e January ture on the various phases of her 11:0" �althful WitnessIng: MISS mer. a better opportunity to carry The members nomInated by UI" lOIne conv.nl�nt U';'e tollowi g'h I 0:. C. W"tiU,r,!"ic, cotton and t",13. I. F. Marti� announced thaI trip.' around the world. ,Janle� Smgleton, Allanta. W,ttnes.! out needed £*lctices which th�)' .10 commlltec are W. O. cOlem;'··I.xhlbft and bCfo",' SePI�ml�r t; I bneeo sP<'ci!'iisl fot· the Georgiahortieulturists that would be In The, noted Chicago at!.Jst comes I sing m Stewardsh�p. Mrs. J. A'j not normally put Into pracllce, the GraYRlo.unt, J. R. Vanghan, :I'It I ,,', 1940. Cluh member. wlll Siaught"': I Extension Service, announced froOlposition to discuss home gardelll to the college as the second num I Reiser, Metter. WItneSSing In Mls- agent said HW'dwlck Lanier Mettel', J. A HoI· their' anlmal8, cut up the carc..... ; Athens thlll week �hat fanne...Clnd commercial trucking were be· ber of .. series of lyceum aUrac. 1510n Study, Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
I I h he h
loway, Register, Rufus B r I" 0 n ,ReS nnel cure the shouldeN h ms I who had their 1939 cotton classeding contracted for the program on tion. to be presented during. the I Sb,tesboro . He exp alne, t al t e ange C'.obh\own, Floyfl Nevlls, Heilister,. nnei bacon strl • under the' .t�
er:'j
by government classe... through. '. 11939-40" Witnessing In Personal Serv ..,e, In crecUt Cor the practices does not Sam L. Brannen, St"te.boro. John !P' p approved olle varlcty cotton Im-
t.hls date. season. She IS the author
W M ehunge the amount n fanner may
I
visIon of the county agentIntensive work will start thiS,
of a number of books among which Mrs.
H. T. arren, etter
.
H. Olllrt, St.atusboro anel J. E. . Ill'ovement associations .:tn USCweek on the land use planning, It I� "Amwld the World on a Penny." l1:�,O-Hymn, "My Jesus I Lo�e ���n �� sOII.bull�lng, but mer�ly Hodges, Oliver. J;:och counly conteNtent wil! en· fhelt' g""de and staple reporl. hiSh h I Thee Appointment of CommIt· cn"nv.rs the requltements for corn· Will Ih . t II r I' ler two ".ms, two .houlders, flr.d ol)tflinlng loans on their cottonlVas announced Saturday. The 121
e as g ven lalks throughout the .
Ing It. I . e PI ,'sen ncs 01' t 1<' I two sIde. In the pork .how. The " "members of the UG1;' county com- United States, but this will be her t.ees.
PJ'ncticl:� which Georgia fanners
REA pr'oJcct �Jrvln� s('v(lrul cnun-
i first three plnces ill ham nnd ba. Regulation go�crnlng loans 0�1mitt.e on this project will tour first trip South The lecture here 12:30 Adjourn for lunch. d Id I tiel, the boa,,1 st'l<1:estcd lllt,t the I' I h 1!l30 colton reqUire that It must
.
. FTERNOON t!lESSION are expecte to 'use mor. w ey. con c asses at t c county el'ent �- I d b I
the county with the leader, W. T.IIS Included In a speakIng tour of
. -
'
ct. ','f the 1940 program Include �mlnallng comm1:lee .elect me�. II'I'IU be entered In the 8tate 1-H "'''. ,�\'!'�SC,' Ykfl��cmdmenl ':I-Iass•Cleary during the week and then the southern stotes As an artist 1:30 Hymn-·"We've a slor), 10. I . ""rs from as many of the
countlC)f,I' I b h nd ba
el.... ,e&lul·uo pOlote out ow·
,
I
'
,
Tell to the Nations," Prayer. wln'er egumcs, green manu" d Jbl Th e u am 8 con �ho\Y. Hams he th tt J � ely
start the community work. 'I
Mrs. Burnham has exhlblled In
1 :40 Devotional _ Mrs. H. F. cr,'p'., cstabllslllnent of permanenl
serve as pass e. � commltlc<!
IIIWIt weIgh Ie•• than 16 pounds.
ever, w re.. e co on a, rca
-
evel'y art center In the United
, ,.' named four C r 0 III Dull 0 c • nt1 b�� I",.n gh en free clnsslCicalon
--.- -
-------;--
----IS ".ooks, OUver. r,I,ll.1es, planllng o� forest trees, four fron. Chandlel' "nd one fran, a all stat. enlrles must lJe-CIlr- prOol'ided . for growers wlio nrcWatch the males In the breeding tlltes as well las Pari.. 1:59-The Year Past, Mrs. A. how" r,6rdens, apphcolion oC �u. Emanuel county. led �Ither by the sugar,cltred. or mC'li'lJe... of npproved.one.carletypens. If any are out of condition ----- L. Clifton, l';Irs. Wilbul't\ Wood- perphoshate 01' basIc stag With •. /woolhmokod melhods. co!!"n conununlUes no olher clos.or "cowed" It may be necessllry I Handle hatching eggs wIth ca ... cock Mrs P F' Martin . seeding of legumes and grosses and This list 1')01ude5 uil of Ihe pt;'.
, l'otal prize money In tile state I if,;";'tl I d d' I . IIC f'k
' ....
. sent board ·.lIcept M' \'/ 'rurner I .� �" on s nee e c qua y orto,
replace them, 01' low fer.lllty/ond eop In a eool place; 5.; &""Sunhe1lm Band, Mrs. Harris Har· contoul'llst.mg.
from Bull� ani M L' Turner 91.- will "mount to $17P, beillg til� laal) !!Blont; ns the wareflouse- 'WIll result, grees Is perferable. I vlile. Girl's Auxiliary, Mrs. A. J. OUFF 'Pl!liCOCK---"-� from Chaq<iler 'cou�Ue�. The.. I divided between. Ihe 114m nnd J Il)�'; cal' Identify the gin bol.e from-------- .. ------,----.--------- I Shelton. The Order oC Royal Am· {lATCHES 28 POUNDS member. doptnedllo be nominated bacon cla..es. Fn'st, ser.�nd and I hl,\ warehouse number:'I hlssadors, Mrs. W. L. Waller. TROUT AND JAOK COl' 1940. ' third prize winners \VOl be aWUl'd., "ale Extension colton specialistI Yonng Woman's Auxillary. Mrs. What Is belleved to be a record' led 830, $25, $10, respecUvely. In ""ill tl,lnt 76 one-variety 4 coltonI
Kermit Carl' Camps fol' 1940 f . t t' f hi t b 1---------'----
.. -.----·.... · each class. Hlbbons wUl be Rwurd-· communilles In the stole lVe� ap
.•
2:30-Workman's Tools, Mr�. W. I��;�mh::� '�� �e�� ���:ne"c�lff A. A. U. W, 'ro �IEJIJ'l' I cd 10 C1�"t ten placinl:s In onch I Jlroved this yeal' to have tHeir cot·I W'. Mann, Brooklet. "Firm Foun-' Peacock caught 28 pounds of jael, AT MRS. PI'JOnIAN'S 'class. t.on classed free by the govdm. ,dRUons fOI' the Future," Mrs. B. and trout In the Ogeeehee river.' JANUARY 9. All entries of cured pork in Ihe ment. 1:1!esc o"e.\'arlety communl-The Georgia Teachers will open I arc Hel'shel' Hamil aUld Hcnory I A. Hendricks, 'p u I ask i. "That Horace Henrick was paddUng for!. ,stBte. show 11'111 be sold at auction I' tics, with n Intal �f 4,984 trl' IIItheil' 1940 basketball season here I Bagley. Lawrence Enlow, also of I
Which Is Committed Unto Us." Mr. Peacock. I
The regular meeting 01 tile to Ihe higgest biddel'. A minimum bers, planted 113,203 acres 10 ado!>-SI!lturday evening with South last years squad will be In the M�8. C. B. Fontaine, Brooklet. American Association of U�lver. of 35 cenl., per pound Cor homs ted v!Wleties, he 'explained.Georgia College ·of DvLi;;;las; H ..�-,,;; Z"tu;'day- evening. Olhertl "Continuing In Love," Mr.. Roy 3:00 JlA!port of Committee'S. slty Women will be held on
rue!l-I
and 2& cents por pound fol' \n.eon' Under thg 1nll1rovement'.rl:l!.. �,!;11"'.....r.:sJ�.The Teachers, with one of the I upon whom Coach Crook Smith Is Lanier, Slat.esboro. "Through the 3:01 - Installation of Orncers, d�y eve�llng, January 9 .at 7:30 will be guaranteed by on Atlantll Georgia fal'mers thl� year ral)kt'dsmalles� squads out In rliany years, expecting to lead the Teael,ers to i Press," Miss Sallie Riggs, R�gIS' Mrs. W. G. King.. 0 clock at the hOl1]e of MI s. M. S. mall ol'der hou_se, who, wilh ar: fourth in .the r.ntl�n in 'nc althad only one lVeek of practice' "nottKol' good year 011 the: ",.urtl ter. Rep 0 r t s of Assoclatlonal 3:1p-BenedlcatlOn. Pittman. lee manufacturlnS group, In co· explant.ed.to one·varlety cotton iJe:!before the Christmas holidays. Iwo I are Jimmy DeLoach, C hal'l • i Treaurer, ty!rs. F. C. Aarker. Re· -MRS. E. A. Smith, Superlnten- Miss Malvina Trussel will. have I' operation with the Georgia Exten- In!; exceeded :only by exu, Okla-veterans of last y,ar wll! 8Pilearlsmlth:'FninkHom: :r:·A. Garclner, I port ot Llbrarla .. Mrs. 'Jas. A. dent.. charge of t�e program. Italy will slon Service are sponsoring the hon", and MiSSissippi, We. mole(or the Profs this winter, they HUl Paschal. Brannen. . -Mrs. A. L, Clifton, Y. P. Leader. be the theme fol' d,scuss,on. contest.. nc:ld.'d.
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New County
Committee
Is Elected
covenant to make the next ten
Sundays whut all the Sundays
ought to be, that Is, the house of
God C1l1ed lit eVCFY service.
Delegates to the county conven­
tion Saturday elected L. F. Martin
as chairman of the county AAA
committee. Mr. Martin has served
one term ns u conununity com­
mitteeman fFom the 1547 district
and was agatn elected for the com­
munity committeeman from that
district for 1940. With his ele�tlon
to the county committee, the al­
ternate community committeeman,
J. A. Denmark, replaces him In
the community.
Vice chairman of the 1940 com'
- mittee is L. E. Lindsey and .Ihe
third member Is Ottls Holloway.
George Scarboro is the first jlller­
nate and R. L. Laniel' the second
alternate.
weeks period. These calendars wll!
serve as remlnders to the people
who have entered-Into the mutual
Community conunitteemcn as
elected Friday arc Raymond G.
Hodges, A. C. Anderson, J. E .. Can­
nady, J. W. Cannon, George Scar·
boro, David R. Finch, Sam L.
Brannen, Dan W. Hogan and W.
Lee McElveen.
During the period from January
14 tn Murch 11, the I,astor wil!
preach sermons of spedal anrl un·
usual nalure. Next Sunday thebe reviewed at the first Rleeting. semlOll subjecls wll! be "TheDelegates Lo the coullty conven· Public Dedication of Jesus," forlion were: A. C. Anderson, Ray·
I
the morning service and "Newsmond G. Hodges. W. E. (bnllady, Spreads Abroad," for Ihe evening.Ottis H�nowny, n. L. Laniel', L. Visitors and friends of the churchF. Marhn, Dan \V. Hagin, J. E. arC' welcome to all these sE.'rYices,Brannen, W. Lee McElveen, A. L·I a. they are alway•.Taylor, David R. Finch nnd J. \Y ..
Connon. I
.
The eliglbllly of the community
committee has nol been gone into
by the county committee but wll!
UGF 10 Meet
Bi-Monthly
i\>(cmbers of tho In39 committec COLLEGE PHARMACY
were E. L. AmlerS011, i..ew;', AI,lns' 1��bTALLS NE\Vand thc lute John Powe!!.
SODA FOUNTAIN
Teachers Open 1940 Cage
Season Playing Douglas
"The First Complete News in the County" :THE BUL!:O(JH HERA�. �'l'H-:"Uoiiinda__.Y+loii"'..a_D_ua_ry....oii4,...U__NO_��S�O�(�I�E=T=Y==�I=E�W�S��M��I��� �I� Bride Of Mr. F. C. Parker, Jr. no��a�:e ��;;h�t:r ':'�a:::
Of much interest IS the an- I of Georgia For a number of yoa rs ary 1. He hos been named James
nounccmenl of the marriage of she has been tmchlng Milton Mrs. Lowe WIIS before herMIlI8 Jewe" Brown to F C Parker The groom Is the son of Mr and
marriage. Miss Avle Nell Futch.Jr. which took place Thursday. Mrs F C Parker He graduated
December 28 at 4 o'clock 10 the from Statesboro High School and' Corporal Cecil Futch of the
Christian Church. Enstman Ga. In attended Draughon's Business Col. Presidential Cruiser. U S. S.
the pre.ene.; of a few relatives and lege In Alanta He IS associated Arkansas. stallonC!d at Norfolk,
friends with hls father In business and Is Va, spent a few days last week
manager of Statesboro Livestock with his parents. Mr nnd Mrs S.
Commission Company M Futch
AftCl III short weddmg trip
through Ftordia, 1<11 and MrsSchool and attended G S C W at POI ker arc making their home In
Valdosta and later the University Statesboro
Mystery Club Gives Brilliant New Year's II�s��:::�S;:STE8SParty For Members and Husbands ISA:nS :r7::levenlng. Miss AlfredThe Jaeckel Hotel was the scene
I
Mrs Bruce Olliff. MI and Mrs I Mrs Simmons was lovely In a Merle Dorman entertained d�lIght.of a delightful New Years j>arty Inn ...n Fa), Mr and Mt-s Gordon
I
black taffeta with white batlsts fully at their club house. Sanson Saturday evening as the memo Mays. Mr and Mrs Edwin Groover embroidery him Mrs Braswell'SoUcl on the bank. of the Ogee-bers of the Mystery Club Included Mr ami Mrs Jesse Johnston. Mr wore a light blue crepe with
dtheir husbands us their honor and Mrs Leroy Tyson Mr and matching jacket M... Groover s ,ehee The guests were serve a
guests Mrs A M Braswell and MI.. Lila gown of black crepe with jachet picnlc supper ollgll1!llly planned
The long banquet table hod for Blitch of sequins M rs Foy was atune for outdoors by bonfires but theIts central decoration a scene lIle· Aftel dinner the guests played tlvely gowned 10 royal blue taf· 'ram changed the plans Aft.1 sup­centlng the New Year motif A High FIVe Mrs Frank Simmons feta With gold trim Mrs Johns- per. Miss Dorman and her guestsbell. ringing out the old and ring- with high for ladle. recelvcd E ton wore a red crepe frock with returned to town and finished th.Ing In the new "US attached to)
oowl of flowers Frank SImmons Jacket Mrs Tysons dress ",,,s'evenlng with dancing at Cecil.surrounding red cundles with red with high for the gentlemen was of hyacinth blue chiffon MI-S I Her guests Included Mr lindcandles WIU, red satin ribbon given a clothes brush Ladles' low Mays chose for the occasion a Mrs Marlon Carpenter. Betty Me Attructing sincere Interest IS the
I
The bride chose fm the weddingThis was placed on a snow rounda-
[.ncese
went to MI.s Lila Bhtch cerise chiffon Miss Blitch \VIIS Lemore and Marvin Pittman Julie marriage of Miss Lois Robinson a drcss of Chinese teo sheer woolhan and reindeer completed tho Edwin Groover, WIth low score for lovely In hunting green blouse Johnston and Hobson Dubose. Bob daughter of Mr and Mrs J A
I
With brown uccessortes 1101 CUI.decorations Dinner WIiS served In the men. "laS given a desk set WOI n With black taffeb!l sku t ble Smith and Chathaln Aldellf>,n RDblnson. of Savannah to WIl· sabo "'IS of Roosevelt roses undthree courses -01' cuts Mrs Braswell wus given Mrs BI uce Olliff'. evening gown Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy. An lIum Donaldson Brannen Jr. son valley lil,esCovers were laid for Mr one 1 box of cnndy - wa.. of American Beauty chilfon
IlJl)lte Ft anklln and John Shearouse of Mr and Mrs W D Brannen Mrs E W BlIrbee played the TIlDE O'OLOCKS----------- - Gladys Tlnyer and Horace Mc· SI of thl. city Iweddlng musIC HAVE PARTY ONANNUAL ALL-NIGHT 1------------- STAT':SBORO SOVIETY : Dougald. Anna Gardner. of Wash· '!'he ceremol'Y ""'. solemnl<cd I Mr and Mrs Robinson were hosts NEW YIIlARS EVEPARTY BBILLJ:ANT P nals REI'RESENTED AT OPEN Ington N C and Frank Hook Fb) Saturday afternoon at 5 0 clock
I
an InfOimal reception Immedlale·
0' I t
1I0LIDAY AF.'AlR I
erso HOUSE IN ME'M'ER F'oy a� Jake Smith Alma Mount at the home of the bride" purents Iy follOWing the ceremony Duling Members of �he Th� Ct oc�and John Edge Ma� Sue Allin!. with DI John Wllde, pustOl of the even 109 MI nnd Mrs Brlln. assemblC!d Sun ay even nit a ��The J T J sand T E T's set Elton Kennedy left Monday for Dr and Mrs J L Nevils of and Dean Ande;"on AlfrC!d Merle Calvary Baptist Temple I ea(hng nen left fOI a wedding II Ip to lovely new home of Mr ond I rsthe pace for the young soCial con· Mount Vernon where he Is a stu- MetlA!r had open house at thell
d Bobb
•
Y f S the va" s In tbe pl....encc of Ihe
I
Mmml aftel which they will be WUburn Woodcock on Zetterowerh F Ida venl Statesboro Dorman an young. a a·
Aveune for a New YBllrs Eve party
tmgent in Statesboro With their dent at BPI He is ralso basket- orne rye ng
'vannah, Jan1e8 Edge. George Pres
1100lUies
nm) fuw IIltllnntc at home In an apnrtment With Ml
•
annual all night party Friday. De· ball coach for the boys nnd girls people colling durhng the evenmlliton. Lester Brannen B II Ram ,I lend.. and Mrs Arthul How81d on South The home was attractively d<'Cor:lcember 29 The J 'r J'S and Miss Jeun Rl,,\hlng sp<!nt the vel" �h and Mrs Dean Andel'lsey and Eldredge Mount The bride descended Ihe slRlI'S MlIllI street ted with Ihe holiday motlffT E T's With their dates as· week·end In Att.:mta with hel SIS· son 1';11 and �rs Thad .Morrls I The chDp<!rones were Mr and I with her fathel by whom she was I hose fl om Statesboro who lit. Members present with their hus.sembled at the Jaeckel Hotel for tel Mrs Harry Chnndler Ml and Mrs Edwin Groo\el. �Ir Mrs H L Kennon Mr and Mrs I glvon ln marrln�o nnd IVas met at tend.. 1 the "edu;'g were MI 'Illd !lands nnd dates were Mr nndthe first event of the evening a �Iton Kennedy visited fllends In and Mrs Frank omff Mr nnd I A M Braswell and Mr and Mrs I tho foot f the stOll s by the Illoom I Mr. W D BI annen. SI Miss Hel. IItrs Sam Franklin. Dr and Mn:four course turkey dinner Ja ks ville durm!: the holidays Mrs C B Matthews, Mr and Mrs IDorman I and hIS best mun. Ike Allnko\ Itz en Brannen Johnle Brannen MI Waldo Floyd. Mr and Mrs J rI I dl I room 01 the c on Inman Foy Mr nnd Mrs J G Palms nnd "arh nds of .mllo> III u John Donnldson �Irs Tom BI all. Fay. Mr and Mrs Everett WII-The ave y n ng Miss Shirley Hendrix of Paho· M Mr and Mrs Frank Sim
II Miss Do th B MI..
Jaeckel was decorated In blue and
I
I d I t Moore. - Mn AIIID MRS HARVILLE I, ,dl,<1 ",n effecllve background [,I nen Mrs Grady Smith Nh .. C Z oms. 1'0 y rannengold and purple nnd gold colors kee. Flo dVIS te d lerh nun I rs mons. Mr alld MIS J P Fo) I HOSTS AT EVENING Iledestal bask�" fllll'.1 V,UI 11'11110 Donoldson Mrs Glenn Jennings Brooks Grimes and Leadel Cole-of the two SOCial clubs Christmas WIlton H� ges ,m sot er I.. allves Dr and Mrs Ben Deal II1rs Phil BRIDGE gladioli Tull Cuthew.1 tapms 'UI' Mrs Cliff Bradley Mr and Mrs manh d berrl... was during the hohday Boan Miss Mabel NolRn and Mr
nlshed soft illumma', III 101 Ih" Lester Smith Mrs Charles Rail' _�:::ryth;;�ngt';:' of the banquet M1 alld Mrs Howo!lrd Atwell Akins MI nnd,Mrs Leff DeLoach On ThUl�ay evelllng Mr and nuptial scene • dolph and M15. Elizabeth DeLoach v8lled throughout the home ondbl Th mcCII were marked with spent the week·end at Wrens and M... Leff DeLoach greeted the Mrs Harris Harville wei.. hosts -
the table In the dining room WII?
ta e e p
Augusta guests on their arrival and Ms I A'lTEIIo'D LAliT RlTI] Fla Mrs B,own s parents. MI anll
candles In marshmallow holders
Edna Nevlll� Poured coffee 'It II smnll blldge party at their IFOR WALTIlB BROWN MIS Thomas Carmichael.
Slster'lcentered
with an OIIsls scene lea-tied with the club colors Mrs London Miss Elennor Ray
home In the Kenan Apartments ML'. Margoret Carmichael of turing a pool .urrounded by C3mAfter dinner
the grou� attended and Mrs Ruby HendriX Crouse
TradItIOnal Christmas decoration Those called here from out of Moreland. Gu Mary EIIII Clunp els
Ie last showl!'1! of Allegheny spent Tuesday In Augusta moth<r.
dedi used lto,vn beeRU,," 'of the death Thllrs of Newnan Mr. Walter Addy lind A four course turkey dlDn.rJ I I
.. t the Georgia Theater Mrs Ruby Hendrix Crouse en· 1n poll cyc omens were •
was served.
pr s ng a
d h w tertalned at dinner Monday' for In the rooms where the guests as- lday evening of Walter Brown II I
M... Nathan Ney of Atlanta. MrsAttending
the dinner an s 0 Dr and Mrs 0 F WhIteman are
sembled beloved hnd esteemed citizen weI e 0 W Qlrrmlchael Ollv.. COl' Coven wero laid lor Miss Euwere Helen RDwse
..nd Cliff Mr and Mrs W M Phillips. of business vlsltofs In Atlan!;) Ihls
Husbands and wives combined IhlS mothel. Mrs C E Bro�vn n michael and June Carmichael of nice nnd Hamp Leste•• Mr andPurvis. Janice Arundel and Harold COMlq,Uitatnd Mrs Wilton I-Iodges week their scores and high score was 'slote., i\f... Sam Chancc. Mr Rock Hili, S C Talullah and C.therlne. Mr andWaters. Margeret Brown and W MI and MrS Percy Bland re made by Mr and Mrs W W Mrs L I;; Munn. Janles Mann.R Lovett. EllIelyn Waters and and MI nnd Mrs W M Phillips tlll ned FrIda) lrom II VISit to Can Smiley and they were awarded a IChll1\CC and Sam Chancc J, unet �Ilt AND ftlRS. DAN LESTER Sam MIIlnsum• of Durham. N CRobert May••, Chtherlne Alice visited Mrs B 0 Hodges one tentment bud WIse Second high prIZe. two their daullhtel Helen Chancc of
IIOSTS AT FAMILY DINNER
Mrs L B Sewell and daullhter.Smallwood and Willie Wilkinson. family at NeVils durmg the hoh J G Attawlly "as a buslne",
guest 9how tickets went to Mr and jSavannah, a sl.ter. Mrs Dan Barr Mary Lester Sewell. of AtlantaCarmen Cowart and Frank Farr, days. Ilsltor this week III Nell' Y<>rk
Mrs RDnald Nell Mr and Mrs E 01 Marlow." slstel. Mrs E B"an'l On Sunday. MI un� Mrs Dan Mr and Mrs E L McLco<I nndMary Frances Groover and Dight Mrs John Woods. fOimerly MIs: -::Ity and Hartford Conn G LiVingston with low score "erc lien. MI Brannen their children
I
Lestel were hosts at n lovely din. sons FAward and Bob. of Orlan.Olliff. Dot Remington and Belton Myrl Aycock Visited relatives am Lestel Brannen. JI ,"d B H
given a lemon dish •
\Clalborne
Brannen and Mis Mar-
I nel at their home on Park Ave- \<10 Flo ami Mr and M ..... LeaterBraswell. Maxann Fay and JaCkd frlendJ herc during the hollcbys 1nmsey JI. left Monday to ontel The hostess served chicken salad garet Brannen of Jackson\ lIle nue Christmas decorations pre- 1'1rs Mock Lester and daught.....Averitt. Pruella Cromartie on Mrs SlatlOn Lamel of Savan he UllIverslty of G�OI1l'" ritz crackers. oper.laced olive _
_Roger H a II and. Mar y Vir· nah. was a guest of Mrs Preston 1I1r and Mr. W H Bl1t"h re- sandwiches date IIut roll with .glnla Groover and Zack Smith.
An·
la9t week �:ned Saturaay from Gadsden. whipped cream and hot coffee Inle Laurie Johnson and Lamard Miss Mlnme Smith who VISIted Other guests were' Mr and Mrs
IE
I Hodges an Mrs F red Beasley. of Ralelgn. M MAkms.
Martha ve yn
B d her brother. E A Smith und other :II C Is vltlting lelati,es hele thls
B L Smith and rand rsHusmlth Marsh. Sara Alice :::0: relatives during the holidays has week Howell Martinley and Bob Darby. Joyce S returned to her home In Conyers
_Lo Is Mae Re, lind Mrs N H \\ IIlnns haveand Robert Lanier. rr H P Jones has returned to
returned from II VISit t� ln�lrGardner and Albert Key Nashville Tenn. where he Is a !bughter In Gadsden. AlaFlom the theater. the party pro· student at Vanderbilt Oliff Boyd was A week,"" I , _Ir;rossed to the Woman's Club lor Mrs Grady Johnston and chil· tor III AlI"nta�. break dance ,Here the party Will> w..,n. Lane and Mary Jon. reo Judge "nd Mrs Linton LamelJoined by old me m b e r s ofM
the
turned Monday from Monticello, and children. Linto�Jr. ShirleyI bs and their dates. Ill'- where they VISited Mrs Johnston sAd P rI I dacu. d G C ne•• on Ilt NC a. nt one ytha Wilma Siinmons an n.i parents last 'veck on tlie coastColeman. Annelie CoalsOn a d Miss Sara Lee WIlson. 01 Millen. Dr T J MllIrr of Montll'melYTmy Ramsey Anna Gardner an spent the week·end here with her Ala. visited frtends here F'! IdayB H Ramsey, Lenora White- parents Mr and Mrs Hudson WIl· 1I1r and Mrs Burton MitchellSIde and Tom Forbes. Jane WUk son hAd ns tilelr dmner guests Sunda).liamson of Atlanta al'd Fran Mr and Mrs Sam Moore return·
Olllfl ed Saturday from Jefferson. where
After a forty minute '"termis' they spent the Christmas holidays i'�����������������====�===��-"mlon. there was a ClOrd .... tI(.... 101· with their daughter Mrs Howard
fowad by breakfast Dadisman and family
Chap"r! "s were MI and Mrs. Mr and Mrs J T DoolitUe Iar.
Talmadge Ramsey Miss Hazel Il5itmg relatives In Sondersvllle
SI!IS MI and Mrs J A Addison anrDn.1 nnd BIll� mmo Mr and MI-S Lestel SmIth o(
• Augusta sp<!nt the holldoys In
MRS HOKE BRUNSON Fayetteville. N C with Mr andENTERT-\INS BRIDGE CI.r'B Mrs EI nest Pundt
On Frida, O\t., noon ¥r< lIoke MISS Irene Enecks nnd MI""
Brllnson waS h""to," to the Rrodge Mary Will WakcfOld letUlnel'
Gulla at her apartment on Nortn Monday flom a holiday vacation
Main street H.. rooms \VO're urtls· spent In Cuba
tlcaliy decorated ,,'th polnsettla8 Mr and Mrs Z Whlt.hurse
"lid chrysanthe.nulY· spent Sunday tn s"vannoh With
For high score Mrs Oluud How· Mr Whitehurst's mother Mrs M
ard received a double deck of E Whitehurst
cards. MI-S Robert Bland won James Edge left Tuesday for the
stationery for cut and Mrs Walter University of Georgia and John
Aldred with low score. was given Edge left the same day for Van
a pocket book vial of perfume derblIt lastMrs Brunson served fruit salad. Miss Mary Hognn sp<!nt
sandwiches. fruit coke with whip week·end In Mettel
cream and coffee Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
Other guests tneluded Mrs Hu· pent Tuesday n Woynesboro
M Henry Ellis. Miss Alfred Merle Dorman rc-bert Amason:,.. rsrd Mrs A B turned Monday to Wesleyan Col·Mrs RlIlph oowa •
f dl thl\!lrs Lannle Simmons. "ge In Macon a ter spen ng eMcDOUgal� Co n Mrs Walter holidays here With her purentsrs H ll nno
Ducan Mrs Mr and Mrs AlfrC!d DornlOnJohnson Mrs fJO� Billy' Cone Mr and Mrs Don Lester re·Wald� �a�f�ler and Miss S� turned last Tuesday from WadesMiss sa.
boro, N C. where they we,eMooney
gueslR 01 Mrs H H Clark and
'I, Mr and Mrs Herbert Ingram,JANIOE ARUJlDEL Miss Eunice Leater had as her
HOSTESS ON NEW
lUesta during the holidays. Mr andYEARS EVIl Mrs L C Mann and their son.
On New
-
Year'. �.ve. Janice James Mann and Sam Mangum of
Arundel entertalned a few friends Atlanta. Mr and Mrs E L Mc·
before gOing to the Midnight show Lead land sons Edward and Bob.
The hostess served sandwiches and of Orlando. Flo
coflee MISS Arundel's guests were Mr and Mrs Dan Lester spent
Margaret Brown and Dell Pearson. Friday and Saturday m Savannah
Henrietta Tillman and Ed Olliff. IS guests 01 Mr and Mrs Uhland
Catherine Hodges and E d win F Stewart
Groover. Alice Jo Lane and Her· Miss Anne Edge left !'ffr.nday for
man Marsh and Harold Waters Baltimore. Md. aftel' SpO ,1 II! I he
-=T�h;;,;;n�nda�':'I�'oiiJ":an_u=a:-ry_4:',:lt940=====�=:::::::-=:::::::::::::::::::-=-=-::-::-::-::-::-:::::.!lIE BULLOCH HER�'r�=========='=''I='h=e=F='i=rs=t�c=o=m=p=l=et=e=N=e::W::S=I:::n=t=h=e=C=o=u=n:::tY::'=j'The Bulloch Herald I Brooklet News Loose Screws Another YearDedica teli to the PlOgL ess or I
Statesboro and BulloCh County By lUra John A Robert80D In the News-I lVI} ..md MIS Hsunp Smith und spent sever-al days here with rc-Published Every I'hursday Miss Annie Wyatt visttcd 1\11 and lattves One Elberton rnotorIst IS PI DbStntesboro BuUoch County Ga
1
Mrs Paul douse III Lyons : Miss Vtoln Belcher and Miss ably still explaining to his wire nn
-------------- J l\h and Mr� Paul Rober+son UlIRLIth. Belcher visltcd relatives LO Incident thnt happened during thoIAlbany VISited 1'111 and Mrs J W South Carnllna for several days recent pre Chrlstmas shoppingLEODEL COLEMAN EdltoljRobellson SI for several duys Miss Louise Puri Ish has ret til ned panic Hls thoughts undoubtedlyG C COLEMAN JR Asso Editor MI's Ouida Wyat t has returned from a Visit in Jncksonville F�, centered on things Yuletide the111\1 COLEMAN, Advertlsing and I for (\ VISit With fI lends Il"j ....nat- Mr and Mrs Otts Altman unu man drove Into a service stnuonBusiness Manager
jlllan children Ann and Linda of Syl- with his wife and his mother andMrs ERNEST BRANNEN SOCIal MI and MIS F W Elarbee, vama and :.1r and Mrs C C drove away some few mmutesEditor Missess Mlnry Elizabeth and Jose- Waters of Savannah were week- later with his mother but minushpine Elarbee nnd Fled Elarbee end guests of Mr and Mrs G 0 his mate who had stepped IntoJr of Marietta were week-end White
the rest room It was only alterguests of Mr and Mrs C B Mr and Mrs James Bland and he had driven through sev ei nlGriner Laval Bland of Sylvania were re- blocks of heavy traffic thal heM, und Mrs Joel MInick and cent guests of Mr and Mrs T E realized he had forgotten hISsons Rober-t and Jerry visited Daves
spouse. and the poor husband wasfriends In South Carolina Thurs- Clarence Brinson of the U S
seen according to an observer getday Marines. sllalloned at Norfolk
ling an earful as he drove awayMr and MIS M G Moore and Va IS spending several days here again this time qutte sure thatBY. MnS ERNEST BIlANNEN Miss Bessie Moore have returned With his parents Mr and Mrs H the little woman was olongfI om Daytona Beach. Fla They T Brinson
The Eostman Tlmes-JoUl nalThe mormng sun shone bllghl were accompametl home by MI Mr nnd Mrs Cone McElveen of
Iy through attracllve CIU tams on- and Mrs Waldo Mool e. MI.s Marl· Savannah Miss Vera McElveen of
to the yellow and white break Iyn Moore al,d Waldo Mool e Jr Thomson Miss Janie McElveen of
fast roont of the Marsden famIly Who will VISIt them Pemson Miss Beulah McElveen at
on the avenue Around the table Mr anrt Mrs Grady SneligrOl e Waycloss and MISS Hasslee Maude
wcre seated Mr Marsden a frmge and Miss O'llta Snellgrove of McElveen of Teachel s College
of black hmr circumscribing a of Batesburg S C and MIS AlVIS were week·end guests of MI I!lnd
shmy bald pate Mrs Marsden. Rushton of Columbus spent Wod Mrs B C McElveen
bright eyes beaming under a be- nesday WIth MI nnd I'll,s Joel MI-S Joe Levme of New York
corning marcel and their daughter Minick MI and MI'S 0 Shlffrln of Mas
Phylhs III a domty neghgee. plain' Mrs W A sochusetls Mr and Mrs H Ilersh
Iy sulking to Odum after sp<!ndmg ten d/o). beon of VldailO MI alld M,s A
Mrs Marsden removed the toast here with Mrs John a Robe,lsl n Siskind of Vldaha Mr and M,-s
flam the toastor and cut oft the Mr an Mrs W E lIatcher MISS H SIskind of Valdosta lind Mr
current She hod something to say Martha Lee Hatchel and EdlV'" d and Mrs Seligman of Stntesbora
IUld she dldn t want any Interrup- Hatcher of B�auforl S C wele ,were week·end guests of MI and
lions
• Father. I really think you recent guesls of Mr and MI' l.c' MI S J l. SImon
should sp<!uk to Phyllis about her ter Bland I MI s W B Lee M, and MI S
trousseau' Mrs J C Preetorlus has ro J L Wyatt. Miss Eloise W�,.tt
The bald head shook emphatl· tUlned from H vlsll with ,.II1ll1es MI and Mrs FItzhugh Lee Mr
cally No mother. I never Inter· III Holly Hili, S C ,and Mrs Fred Bnlt and Mr and
fere with feminme purchases Mrs W D Lc(' spenl
'leVCIIIIIMr�
George Burney nil of Savan-
But" Insisted Mrs Marsden days in Hinesville With hel motllel nah Mrs Rlch81d Dazellc of
You don t understand Phyllis has Mrs J J Walkeo Seattle WII.hlngton and Mrs C L
nn Idea that for this Important C R ParrIsh John Pal'll.to ,,"d ,Jere. ey of Washington 0 C wei e
occasIOn hel clothes must come MISS Sara Parr,sh of AtlQnta �laY'lguests Thurstl!ly of M,s Maudefrom shops In Savannah or At· mond ParrIsh 01 MISSISSIPPI lirs DaVIS
Wayne Parrish Jr alld Mbs Mrs Susie Cannoles lind MISSlonta'
d M Marsden Martha Parrish of Dublin spent Jacquelyn Cannoles ot Savannah'Whn t rOOTe r ,
m Indl antly at his daugh· Wednesday here WIth MI s Wlyne weI e guests Monday of MI s C Elook (I g
Parrish Sr and other I elallVes Sanderstel
Why shouldn t I purchase my WIlliam Alderman has ,et lIllIed �11 and Mrs Woodrow MinIck
lhln= elsewhere All the other to Union Mills School In North MI and Mrs Dell HendrIX MI�..
Carolina aftel VISIting I �ltI,tlvcS nnd Mrs Dun Smith MI ilnd MI'SMITIs do? she demanded deClon-
here Von Minick and Mr nnd Ml Stly
I \ ahty Mr and MI s Belt LeVIll" of Harr) Teets all of Swannah wereMy daughter yOUl or g n
New York spent sevel al da) s hel: guests Sunday of MI and Mrs Justounds me Other girls do some·
Ith M d M J L S A Mlmckthing and you are forth WIth
w
Mrs � � Bo�e and �:��ane Mrs J W Robertson Jr enpledged to follow SUIt Barbee of Savannah weI e week tertluned the Bridge Club WednesWhy should I do my shoppmg end guests of Mrs J N Rushing da)' afternoon She was aSSIsted byIn Statesboro" It Isn t compulsory Mrs Elhott Brunson of August.! MISS Mm tho RobertsonIS It? Some reasons please Dud
" shade less defmnt She knew
who would pay the bills
MI Marsden put his coffee cup
down adjusted his tie and lauched
lIpon hIS nnswer My child your
mother and I settled that question
MI and Mrs Sewel Anderson :\11 L l-.... Cliftonlong ago For twenty-five years we
d f II f S h \ ISltert 'Ir "nll Ml s PoberL A lel-have traded in Statesboro and we an am y 0 avanl1u spent Jl 0 "n.
have found It to be satisfactory last week·end with Mr lind
and economIcal 1 beheve thnt my Daniel Akm" and 1'111
success as n busmess man is due Fr���s ��e:S';�t L.mler hos rc­largely to our loyalty to home
town merchants In the first turned to he} home 10 Bit 1"'11111;-
place. Phyllis. consldet ham Ala aftel spending U,e hoh­
\ enlence of making your purchases days with Mr and Mrs Houston
Lanierhere Any morning or afternoon,
Mr (lnd IV�rs Roy McAtee and Betty Anne Zcth�IO\vCl hnfi It'you and your mother can make
IOn Sobby I).avc returned home UI nen home utter VIS It IIlg hershoot shoppIng exp<!dlhons and not
alter visiting Mr� McAfee s pno anr! Mrs W Lnegelect your regular duties and
ent's ncar Atlantaby shoppmg leisurely you� aVOld
Mr and Mrs Pelt � AI(IIlS find Mr nnc1 Mrs Jim EV�l ctt atmL,takes often mode when you
little daughter spent last MondllYmake hurrIed purchases And what with Mr and MI s G C lIodge,is of more Importance, you will M.. qnd Mrs
I
Euhs Williamsfm'l goods here of unexcelled
and son Slias of Townsend GnCJuahty reasonably priced Rn� a
spent Christmas WIth Mr and Mrsvariety of selectIons to please the
J 0 Akl1lI0st f<lstidlous pel-son You Will .
MI an�s MI s H H Zetlerowelbe \to 3lteu. on by men and women
d h h and family wcoo Ihe guests of MIwho know you an W 0 ave a
and Mrs W L Zclterowel SUlIpersonal mterest In you You can
be sure that all llansactiQns will day and H H ZetterowCl motored to
b h "t It, b Item-shoes Fate Proctol sp<!llt last Sunday Savannoh Thursdayc one. em y •
Ilh M Ii Mrs H 0 Walershosiery dress.s. lIngerles. toilet w r an
f V d II d
MI and Mrs H H Zelterower saccesso'rles mllllnrry and luggage MISS Nell Vann 0 I a a an guests Monday were Mr and Mrs
---<>vcrythmg can be bought right Miss Alma Akl�s. of Gray�ont Hubert Shuptrme and son Shuppyhere tn Statesboro and my girl have returned here after spen mg of Chattanooga Tenn Mr and
can still rival In style and beauty the holidays with theIr parents
IMrs
Fred Bmnnen of Statesboro.
any brIde outfitted In out.of·town MI and l'11 S BUI nel FOI dham MI and Mrs W L Zelterower
merchalidlse Then when you and and children sp<!nt the holIdays Sr
Don are ready to start housekeep- with Mr and Mrs LeWIS Cowart Mr and Mrs H 1-1 Zeuerowel
Ing remember that local hardware In Grant Falls. S C and children. M11' A DeLoach and
and furniture stores can meet MISS Eumce Dennmark of Sa· daughter AIleen altendC!d church
your needs adequately and save vannah VIsited Mr and MIS W lat Lnwerencc Sunday
you money \'I1len you stock your T Denmal k durlllg the holidays We hate to see our old neigh­
pantry visit your own markets and MISS Bonnie Lou Aycock and bors mO\iIng away but we welcomc
'grocery stores Vour future htl8- Mrs W F Aycock VISIted Mr Ihe new ones
>iand expects to make his living and.Mrs 0 W Broyans last Sun· Mr and Mrs Inmon liule 1\'11
III Statesboro Don·t be a parasite day and Mrs Lehmon Zelterowel and
Don't bleed the town fbr every Mr and Mrs Shell Laniel of claughtel SylVIa. Anne sp<!nt Sun.
cont you can get. only to Invest Pembroke viSited MI s Zedna De da) WIth Mt aJld MI sEarl Mc. George W
It elsewhere Keep your money at Loach last Sunday , Elveen at Brooklet
home and watch Statesboro grow" Mr a!,d Mrs Carl Denmark Mr J W Byett spent the week.end
Mother applauded and Mrs Karl Durden and family WIth his COUSin Elmo Wells MALE HEI.P WANTEDPhylhs was conVinced all of �avannah, spent Chi 1st mas
I
The opening of school was post- Ambitious reliable mnn or wornDay With Mr and MIS J A Den- phoned a week �Oecause of the 111-
On who is Interested In pel mnnent"1OTIOE mark ness of httle BoBby McAfee son
Iwork With a good Income to supThe Ladles Circle of the Prl' MI "md Mrs BUle and famll) of Mr and Mrs Roy McAfee With ply satisfIed custolners WIth fom.m'tlVe Baptist Church WIll m�d Mr and Mrs Eall McElveen Ml Ipneumonla at Dalton Ga wh"re ous Wat)<lns Producls 10 States.7>londay. Jliuary 8 at 3300 cbck and Mrs C A Zetterowel of So· they had gone to spend the hoh lboro Write J R WatkinS Colot the home of Mrs Cha"II' Par· vannah MISS G"ce Zellmower days
,70.94 W Iowa Ave MemphIS,I.h on North Mrun 'slleet 1111 of Augusta Mr and MIS H II I Mr and Mr•. Thomas DeLoach Tennmembers are Ulged to attend Zetterower and fDlmly met at tho jOf Sb.tesboro VISIted Mrs Zedna I-------- - home of Mr and Mrs Lehmon DeLoach Sunday afternoon I
W,th the Income available to Zetterower III 'hanOi of Mr Zet· FOR SALE
them for living farmers In 1939 terower's blrlhday Decembel 25 r ost year the school lunch pro· I One one horse Hackney wagoncould buy about as much goods
I
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters lind gl am was In effect In 14.000 practically new Also one Colelor their families r.. they could daughter Peggy Ruth were the schools throughout the notion and I Hopper Planter In vety goodIII the favorable p<!rlod of the guests of J H Andel son h.. t Mon· more than 800 000 children re'lshape See or write L P MIlls20 s day co'ved the lunches Jr Route 2 Brooklet
Trade in
Statesboro
.to. SIIORT STOny
Ml-s Mitchell brothers and fam'
Illes Mr and Mrs M F Sims.
and daughters. Mary Anne and Mr
and Mrs H V Sims of Pem·
broke I
MISS Mru y Margaret Blitch re.,turned Saturday from a vl.1t t,her Rister. Miss Curollne BUte h In.
Marietta
making a (rantic plea thlough
columns fOl Eastmamtes to
"please do not bllng any mOt c
rags to the newsp:t.pcl plan
Since Inserting a smnlJ ad rccen t
Iy seeking old rags to w'pe mach
Inery the Journal offIces Mve
been deluged with enough cloths
to • wipe the gl ea ter pm t 01
Uncle Sam s' navy ':Vho said the
people do not I cad advertJ!:le
mcnts? the Journal editor wants!
to know
Extremely, smguJaJ was the Ie
cent death of R Luthel ({eheley H· hl· ht71 of MOnloc Keheley dlCd as a 19 19 Sresult of injuries InCUI red when
�;�:I�{:���a;�12�:����£��fIStatesboro and Bulloch in 1939hiS death by falhng from the same
tree 1939 has been II full yem fOl Lamel WinS state essy contest L \\icc I( or November 29 Thdnks�
Effective January 1 the fathels Bulloch count) and >;tatesbora L Clifton of Brooklet dlCs Brooks' gIVing S'x qualIfy for cIty elcc·of SanderSVille have deci eed lIv:J.t The yeat began With a cloud hang- Anderson dies lIOn ElVIn Anderson to go to In-all hogs In the cIty nre stllelly ave> the schools 1 hat cloud IS Week ul May 18 45 seniors Ie lernollonal l.,veslock showtaboo Pohce Cruef W E Gllnard still thele Many prominent coun· celve dIplomas at S H S com. Week of N"vemloer 30. GeorgeBald that the twelve�year-old law ty lendel::; died during the year mencement A F MorriS dies Hill named to take censusthough for a long tIme rather In I A sel,es 01 aCCIdents mat red part Walter McDouglad dieS Z S Hen I Week of December 7 JenrllngseffectIve Will be enforced strictly of It But the year closed With a derson speaks at NeVils commence- Everett and Cone Ole named citynnd home owners have been ordcl plcce and qUietness and all 10 all ment councJlmcn Hotm y Ladles NIghtcd to slaughter the hogs 01 re the yeat has been a good one \Veek of June 1. Bulloch Coun- Friday John Powell dies It \'lasmove them from the city It IS 1939 began With progress bemg ty Jury says Lonme Lamer IS not announced that Donehoo home Willunderstood that the hogs I efel'led rel)Qrled on the RUlnli ElectriC gUIlty be used 101 tralfllng schoolto arc of the SWine family nnd not plojecl In the county which was toof the road variety bllng hgh t 'It to neally every home
Did you evel see a dog cychng J In the county On JanualY 4 It
Well Newnamtes (hd The dog was I eported by the Welfare De­
'Grumpy by name lesplcndent Pd) tment that twelve Bulloch
In ovcrcoat and hat was secn Ie county c!lIkhen who were cllppled
cently led by hIS YOllthful owner has been treated
Hm rlCl St iplmg who walked al- rhe hlghllghts of the ycur as I c- \Veek 0' July 6 Tobacco Market Hendllx and AkinS wmners In:mg bcsJdelhCI tllcycle \/hlle thc pOlted by the Bulloch Herald me to open July 25 A M BJaswell county ptlmury ChristmaslPPlll cnti} plcLl.scd canine cnJO� cd J,!1\len hel C In cronologlCal 01 del IS new Rotm y preSIdent Mrshis Iide purthcd upon the scat \\ Ith Lhchat tach DeLoach dies
front rflWS on Ihe halldlebal s
Week of JanuRIY 11. First DIS
Week 0' July 18 Bulloch coun- FAR'IERS PL,\N I'OR lU"OtllCt County CommISSioners met
ty teachers ,ecelve small pay" •hN e Plans being made fot the
check A new year has slarted andI PreSidents Buthdny Palty \Veek of Julv 20 Tobacco Mar� most Geotgla O�llmms ate loo}(Ing\Vccl( of Janunry 18 Josh Laniel ket opens forw81d to what 1940 Will have Inmade plcsldent of the new JUnior Wee)( of July 27 Roy Gleen and stole fOI them A glCclt numbcl ofChambcr of Commelce Motgan Wilham Smith open ncw shoe farmels hl-Ive �drcady olanncu thenMitchell died Januury12 Senes of store Hyman Dunn opens ncw de f81 mtng operations f01 the Yl!urblll glat les Include four homes and
partment StOI e 069 1J54 pounds of and It would be a good Id�o_l rotone fllllOg stahon tobacco on wareho\.1s� floors flrsl others to get thclI planlllng done\\teck 0' January 26 Mrs Mamc two days of market as soon las pOSSible fhls Will en-Hall POrritt speaks at the Cham· Week 01 August 3 Ge� ge and able them to cally on their 101 mbel 01 Commerce meeting and Sydney Lamer open City
I
opmallons mOle �rrlclently duringWeek of February 1 Remo",,1 01 ug Co the yeal
lof Judge WIlham Woodrum sought W H Sl11,lh sells fIrst bale of 1939 cnop REPORTIn the State Legislature Gland cotion
I
Total ploductlon 01 the mumI JUl y SCOI es Jook Jomts George \Veek of August 10 Lo09.J tob- I ClOpS ploduced In GeO! gla tn 193C)Gl Dover receives hi::; 1 eapp01l1t- ucco mal I<elleads state In average 1 was valued at $141 933000 accord­menl as postmastel
price John H Blllnnen named Ins lo estimates prep3l. ed by theWeek of Feburnry 8 Bulloch Mas tel Farmer of Gem gm Crop Reporting Board of the U SGood times fOi Gcorgld fHuners County teachers go on lccord as \\eclt of August 17 P H Pres- DIVISion of AgrlCultUial StatistiCSmCltn a lot to city foll(s bee. mf.e favortng gross mcome tax ton dieS Rotm tans and l'armer� ThiS tOlal vrnluutlOn IS aboul 6 PelfOi e"'('IY SIOO rise III hllllllllillt (: \Veck of I;'ebrullry 15 Reptesen- meet at Womuns Club cent below the cOllespondtng flg-tatlve ami M" D B Flanl"lIl Week of August 24 2000 Umted ule for 1938 The net dec I ease for
Ihel(� s �cn a �75 rlS!! JI1 ]'u.11 mal<e flont page of the AUanta GeOlgIa Fnrmels here for roily all crops was brought about prlOt ctall sales Conslltutlon Welfare DCP81 tment pays out clpally by lowel cd productIOn of------ - \Vccl( of Ferunrlo 22 First dls- $157509 In Bulloch county corn and pcanuts and by n sharpStat,",lmro Oh lptcr. No 50 trlct busl<etbaJl tournament beginS Week or August:n RepICsclIlta- leductlOn In plJces ICcclved fOI nIn Blooklet Josh Lamer named tlves HallY S Aiken and D B tobacco crop that "US greatel than
nOYAI. ARCH MASONS
sccretalY of Jaycee Coastal Coun Frankhn and State Senator Har. last year COllon the nanking cash
S
cll Work began on the gym vey 0 Blannen write leltels to clap of the state had combinedW.ek of ftfaroh 2 Boy Scouts Govel noo Rivers on D,verSion value for hnt and seed of 550175." get dlSlllct counCil here Bulloch Week of Sel,tember 7 F,v" peo- 000 as compared with $45595 000Stock Ym d celebrates anmvel "''' y pie kIlled III auto CI ash on U S last season n gain of 10 pel eentWeel( of March 9 Henry FOld 80 at Hope·U·Llke·It S H S Tobacco followed In OIdel of cashRegular monlhly lIleetmg rrl hCle fm " short V'Slt WIth DI R opens W S Preetollus dies III lit- crops WIth $12695000 a leducllonday mght 730. Jan 5th 1940 J H DeLoach Local NatIonal lanta hOSIJllla1 of 23 per cent flom an OUllUlnAdoption of By Laws Repol ts of Gual d c"lied best m U S First Week of September 14 11 slot 6 p<!r cent above last year P"m.Committees ReceptIOn of Petl DIStllCt Woman S Club"" here John machines fOllnd In county lound- nuts harvested fOl nuts With valuetlons Ballotmg Degl ee Worl' WIllcox d,es up of $11 261000 showed a 27 perOther lInpOi tant busmess Week of Me..uh 16 FlOrlllor. Week of Sept"onher 21 Henry cent decline flom the $15497000vl��I��ga�t���nm?ns cOldl8l1y �81��dL'����O:ek �����t ��:C�a;e ��v�7t��c� �I:,X:;; �::;;:s:c��:.:e�� ��o�;;: �fga��eo/��t�el p�:���HOMER B MELTON Jaeckel Hotel Jaycee host at In· Hope·U·Llke·It It IS zoned by $6.864000 aagamsl $5.320000_HIght Pllest tel,Clty meetmg State Aatrol from 19 per cent lesser ploductlonDeBrosse Weel, of ftrllreh 28 Bulloch Hel· Weel' 01 SOl,tcmlJ<'r Z8 l. A Pecans regIstered 14 percent Inand celeblates second ?,rtnday I Kennedy fOI,nd gUIlt, of mUldel crease WIth $100900 as comllaredSecretary \Veel( 0' l\farch SO ElvlI1 Ander- T-{omE'1 Dmdl n spenl(s here on With $885 000son WinS top honOls In Savannah
I market quotns
_
stock show
\\'('(lk of Or:t"bc' Ii M S RIan-Week of AprIl 6 Stock Sale IS held l�n ,'Ies ENTERTAINMENT ATfm benefIt of county schools Week of October 19 Josh Lanier WEVILS IIIGH SOHOOk\Veek of Alnll IS Lester PIOC named vice preSident of state Jun-tor d,es
lor Chambel of Commerce John FRIDAY. JANUARY 12Week of April 20 MIS Ell Beas· SpIvey speaks at Rotary meetmg On FrIday night January 12ley dIed G E A meet hel e
Week 01 AprIl 27 REA SCI Week 01 Novemb�r 9 Leo An.• Happy Coleman and his RIders
ves 2000 Bulloch county homes derson klllqd m auto aCCIdent of the Purple Sage
• will app<!ar$122385 SOIl conservatIOn checks File at ElliS Dlug Co In person at the Nevils HighgOing out to farmers \Veek of November 9 Countl' School auditorJUm • Snake Cactus'Week of May 4 LadICs N'ght at primary set fm Oecember 19 City Colemnn with his barnyard danceChambel of Commerce Mooney electIOn to be held December 2 will be one of the features offeredProssel I epresents Bulloch county Mrs W W Edge named to head
In stnte mal ble tournament Red Cross They will have among other mstru.Week or i\lay 11 Ruy HarriS \Vee", of November 16 21 quah� ments a Hawaallan electriC gUitaladdesses Reglstel High Miriam fy fm prImary arvl two Vlolms
in the News of
\Veek of Juno 8 Teachers Col
leg� graduates large class
Week of ,rune 29 Class of 1934
holds reumon Cliff Bradley and
BIlly Cone op<!n new feed and
seed stOle
\Veck or December 14 Nl'w ell)
counCil holds fit st meeting
\Vcok of December 2] MCCIOail
Brannen MlEIll[ud ZettcloWcl
McElveen Hodges Bowen Wynn
• Denmark News •• •
01' I'lLSIE WATERS . .
Icll Christmas Day
MI olld Mrs Robe't Aldrich
'lSI ted Mr clnd. Mrs L E Clifton
Mrs S J r'oss nnd Camll) spent
a few dnys last wcel( \\ Ith Mrs L
L Foss at Pulaski
Mr and Mrs JI1 A Owings are
visiting I elatlves In Spartanburg I
S C
avannnh • pent lust TiTlday night
Itl! Nh and Mr!i Fate Proctor
IOd family ...
MI .1I1d Mrs Helll), W,lIs nnd
amlly MI and MIS Juhan Boyett
and children spent one day L1tst
week with Mr nnd Mrs Gem g('
Boyett
Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zeltelowel
The Finest in
Engraved Wedding Invitations
Announcements
Calling Cards
at
THE BANNER STATES
PRINTING COMPANY
Phone 421
The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mr. W :c Brown, of Alamo
Or She graduatC!d from Alma High Mr and Mrs Buddie Mills. Mr.
and Mrs Robert DeLoach. M..
George Howard, Miss Myrtice
Howard and Miss Mnry Von 0",
Loach spent n few days In Than]·
son with Mr and M, s Steve An·
derson While there they visited
relatives In Augusta and Wrpnr
Mrs Grorge Flake lind chll(h.' I
of Columbus has returned he,nle
after a two week's visit with re­
tauves here
------- - ------------
M iss Lois Robinson and William
Donaldson Brannen, Jr. Wed
The Suprenle Court of American Business '"
.'
"fhere it a OIlurllh.t judges Amen.
CIIn 1l:...ne'5 .• • COurt whose d ••
favor wilh Ihe pubhc Ire Ihose tbac
ore adverti5ed most.
Advertising IS Ibe force whicb
makes I'ossiblc naliona1 dl.tnDU'
lion ofproducts .. mak•• pouible
large.scale manufaciluriDg wblcb
brings down prices. Toda,. you may
buy advertised brand's, witb auured
Uniform quahlY and stylr, at prices
lowtr than ever.
(;1"0,1" act ab::olntc-6oaL
11 IS .he � 1' •• 1 American house.
IIol,i -'Jour t.",ily and mine. It
"..- jodsmenl on every Ametlc�n
p, O".C1 •.• onlhe qualilY and pric.
•.. ron ,he package•.. on the mer
c1.'rI ...!to seU. It
I, IS Ibe buycr who has Ihe power
\0 ,.d6e "helher or nOI an Industry
I,h:tll 'un Ive-whether the servIce
[,cry national ailvertiser know.
that he can"m exisl witl\9l1r main.
rainmg and Impr�ying '1ud1ry .. ;
without thc .lpprmaJ'Ofrh: ,uprem.
court of American Bbslneu.
is "orthy and tbe price IS f!lIr.
J t " n(Ot by aCCIdent nor by tricks
of words Ihat pro,lucrs ,n lllghest
UPHOLD AMERICAN STANDARDS
• .. BUY ADVERTISED BRANDS
* * *
lois t's--'JII� oj �I �erlcs of adverllSeme/lls prepared by the Ad1'I!rtlStllg Club ofSI LOlliS, SbOlll1llg COIISlI1ner �e1IeJils gamed Iht'ollgh mlvcrtulIIg.
,. ,'. .. ,
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THE BULLOCH HERALD--------------------------1 NO'J'lOt�NEVILS NEWS GEOIlOIA-BuIloch County.By vlrturo of n resolution pas­
sed by the County Commissioners
VI I uiloch county, the under­
Mies Elvctn Nesmith visited signcd wil! sell, before the court
I
Miss \Vyncll Nesmith during the hous door in Bulloch county,On last Monday the Nevils
holirtnys. Stntcsboi-o, Gu.. on the third Tuos-
schoc I reopened with n good many
M1' and MI'!), H. P Miller and day
ill Jan.uary, 1940, the same be­
»cw pupils, All teachers \Ve�'C daughters, June and Janice, viSlt-III1�: the 16th day of Jumsary, be­
buck to meet their new pupils as
\1 M' J II WI'
. d f '1 Ilween
the legal hours of sale,
ec rs. u a lIte.m ami y fiflcen mules and horses, to thewell as the old OI1(.\S and reporte� Sunday afternoon highest bidder. fol' cash. But the
n very happy time durmg the holi- Misses Alver ino, Wu ionn nr d County Cornmlssioners r C S o r v e
days: we arc very sorry to. have Martha Annc Anderson \\'C!'� \ :.�.t-Ilhe I'ight to reject any bids forto �lve uP, some of our pupils by ing in Nevils Sunday ar tcrnoo -. 1 �1I1} part iculnr mule or horse.their moving 8\�ay, although so MI'. and Mrs. Cohen Lnruer �11d I This December 26, 1939,
fur, we have gained many more Miss Madgio LO<' Nexmith wcrc
'
COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS
limn we have lost. visit iug in Stilson Sunday �flcr-I AND REVENUES OF BULLOCHThere seems to be very m�ny noon. COUNTY. fore he begins business in said
people of our community sutferlng ._ B FRED M HOOOFJS
-
county, in which applicat ion he
with tho flu. We truly hope the
• �y FRED w. HODGES: shall sot forti) a description of theepidemic does not get in our motor vehicle intended to be used
school and keep the pupils out. Church News I NOTICE
as a rolling store, giving the
� ._______
wciglit of said vehicle, togetherBIRTHDAY PAKTV
GI':OIlGIA-BuUoch County. witl) the maximum actual weight
On Jnst Friday afternoon, MI''R. 1'11�8'1' U.\P'J'J:4'1' ClIUf{C'(f All truck owners and operators of such vehicle nnd load cornbin-
Leon S, Anderson entertained in V. :'.1. Cuaboll, :'Iofil1is!cI'. urc hereby noUfied and warned ed; the name', the residence and
honor of the 12th birthday of her
10'1" _ S, I' .cho I
not to operate trucks .over the owner of said, vehicle. nnd
'
such
daughter, Mlarjoric.
01' j'l<) l�' ;'ll�O;' Sl;���I��I�lcl�len�' bridges of this. county, which UTe I oU�cl' inr?l'mnlion as may be re-Many tntcrcsung indoor gumcs 'overloaded 01' Improperly loaded quired.
were enjoyed throughout the even- 11 :30 II m. Mornlng \\ o� Illp I of type of bridges in lise in this I Any person. violating
this !'csolu
ing. About thirty-rive gu:sts WCl'e scrvlce. scrmO:l hy 1 '1(:' l.umSl.L1, county, ... lion shall be pUnished as pl'oven
present. Miss Maude \Vhllc asslst- suuJcct "The Plll>li� Dcrllcalloll! The county has had considerable is said act referred to herem
cd wltli the games. A delicious!
or Jesus"· loss Cram overloadea and Improper- Adopted in l'eg�lal' session "d­
fl'ui�ed punch �d crackers with ti 15 J1 m - Tralllll1g' Union, Iy loaded trucks, and this 15 tq JOlIrned, on the 22nd dHl of l'e-
Chl'lslmns candles were served. l-ial'l'is HIll'VIII, director notify those operating such trucks cemher, 1939.
The honoree received mn_ny beau� 7':10 p, Evcning \',101' hip, that the county authorities will FRED W. Hu[,(,Es.·,.
tf1'ul nnd 'useful gifts. ';CI'�ICC, scrmon subject: "New� not pay daltlllges to trucks in such 1\1. J. BOWEN,
SOOIALS Sp"euds Abroad." Instances but will require damages G. P. L8E.
Miss Jessie Wynn, of Portal had PI'ayer and Bible study \Vcdnes- from those who destroy 01' damng(' County Conmtissioncrs. Dulloch
as her dinner guests Thursday, day evening at 7.30, bridges itS I'esult of such opera· County, Georgia,'
Miss Maudc White of Nevils and This is enlislment or Roll C11i tion.
II1ANOINO RECITAl.
i !\1' WOM �N'S or.un
f'ltIDAV EVENING
The pupils of Miss Ncca t.ucrco
hundred dollars ($100) pel' year
or any fraction thereof. l1(so!ved
further, that the articles ex­
eluded in section 4 of the rolling
store motor vehicle net, pnssed at
the extra session of Georgia laws.
1931-38, as set forth on page 182
of Said Ceorgia laws, are excluded
in this resolution.
Resolved Iurt hcr, that t11(' words
"rolling store," "motor vehicle."
"retail," as used in this resolution,
are to have the some definition
as slated In the net of the Georgia
Legislature referred to her-ein.
That each . operator shall apply
to the county commissioners of
Bulloch county for a license mnd
have the same issured to him be-
Farm '�riefsB�' Miss Maude Whire DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
��-----------------------------
Volumn 3
will give a dance recitut uL the
FAUi\tER-GOVERNMEN'l' A great per-Lien of the nation's Woman's Club. Friday t.�\I(;'ning
,\LLJ/\NOE increased cotton yield acre may be January 12 at 8 o'clock. The 'pupils"There is new working alliance attributed to conscrvution and soil- from Savannah, Stilson, Register
between farmers and the GOVCI'II- building , practices, use of better and Statesboro will partlclparcment which did not exisf a few land Ior colton and better seed nnd
years ago," says Secretary of Agri­
culture Henry A. Wallace in the
1939 annual report. "The land
users of the country are building
their own program of land-use
readjustment out of their own
grass-root experience. T h I' 0 ugh
county planning and advisory corn­
mittees, soil-conservation districts
and similar local mechanisms, pro­
blems of Jand use arc being studied
and analyzed, action programs are
being planned and carried out .by
farmers themselves with the help
of public agencies especially equip­
ped to nssit -them. In the last
SCIIOOL REOPENS STATESBORO, GEORGIA ThursdaY, January 11, 1940. Number4S
ICounty Forces \Vorking to
Keep Health Department
PTA Council T. J. Evans to Run for
To Meet Here Judge Superior Court
Saturday
Miss Franseth
Speaks at
Rotary Club
better cultivation. The new U. S. Department of
Agriculture yearbook. Food and
Life, is dedicated "To the memory
of Wilbur Olin Atwater, 1844-190'/,
who organized the office of experi­
ment station" in the department
and was "one· of the pioneers in
From 1929 to 1932. U. S. rar­
mcrs reduced product ion for sale
only 6 per cent, but Iurruprices
dropped 63 pel' cent.
Judge J. T. Evans, of Sylvania, announced here
today he is a candidate for the Judge of the Super­
ior Court of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit.
Judge Evans is judge of the City Court of the
City of Sylvania in Screven County- He has served
on that bench for a long number of years and has
an excellent record of service.
Judge Evans is well known in the counties of
this circuit.
It is learned that Mr. Henry Howard, the pre­
sent Solicitor of the City Court of Sylvania has an­
nounced as a candidate for the Judge of the City
Court of Sylvania, the place now held by Judge
Evans.
Judge William Woodrum, the present Judge of
the Ogeechee circuit is now serving his scond term
of office.
Mrs. L.W. Destler to Lead Story R�port Shows
Telling Hour at County Library Work DoneFriday afternoon, January 12, hour and u cordial lnvltattonIs ex-
The BuUoch County Council of
the Parent Teachers Association
will hold Its first meeting in the
Statesboro High School Auditor­
iunr Saturday morning of this
week at 10 o'clock. "The Monthly
Meeting Program," will be the sub­
ject for discussion,
The Statesboro P.·T. A., with
Mrs, Ernest Brannen as president
will be the host at the meeting.
A lunch will be served to the visi­
tors.
Harris Harville, chalnnan of the
program committee promises a pro
gram of practical benefit to the
officers and committees of the
local associa tions. The program
will be in line with the council's
theme of the year which chal­
lenges the local P.-T. A. to become
a more vital and inspirational
community force,
The program, states Mr. Har­
ville, will take the form of a
"School of Instruction," and four
Bulloch County P.-T. A.'s will de­
monstrate ways to present 'n
monthly meeting. Eoch of the four
will take on phase of the perti­
nent subject, "Diet and Health,"
and show how that might be pre­
sented as the program of a local
P.-T. A. meeting. Other ideas for
monthly progl'ams will be suggest­
ed.
Mrs. Joseph Mendes of the Sa­
vannah, district vice-president, will
conduct 0 general question and
answer discussion.
The program will Include the fol­
Jowing:
Call to orderMrs. W. C. Cromley,
Council President, Mrs. W. C.
Cromley.
Song-Assembly.
Devotional- W. W. Chandler.
Welcome-Mrs Ernest Brannen.
IWsponse-Mrs. Earl McElveen.
Reading of Objeet"-Assembly.
Panel Dlscussion-=-Stilson P.-T.
A.
Symposium-Brooklet' P.-T. A.
General Dlseussiaon - Nevils
P.-T. A .
Assembly discussion-Mrs. Jose­
ph Mendes, of Savannah, leader.
Special Music-College Trio.
Business.
Lunch.
Miss Jane Franseth, county
school supervisor, In a talk to
the members of the Rot a r y
Club Monday expressed concern
for the welCare of the county in
the event the county school aban­
dons the Department of Health,
Giving a number of illustrations
Miss Franseth pointed out the
great good the department I. do­
Ing In the rural sections and
schools of the county. Continuing,
Miss Franeth said, "No one more
than I has seen more ch!.dren Im­
prove in their school work because
of Improved health brought about
throught the work of the county
Department of Health. I could talk
for some more time from my head
what is In my heart and the According to an announcemenl Construction oC a $10,000 bUlld­
hearts ot all those who are Inter- made today the Farmer's L1ve- Ing by John Brannen, on West
ested In the lives of children and stock Market discontinued their Main St. Is moving along at a
the hearts of all those whose par- weekly livestock sales with the fast pace.
Pursant to a petition signed by The handling of commercial
ents are not able to fight for them· last week's sale. According to Information releas-
2 I d d
selves." Henry Shuman, Jr., and Aulbert cd by Mr. Brannen he Is building5 an oweners and presente to truck alld home gardens will be Miss Franseth stated that In the J. Brar,nen, o�rato,'S of the nla,'- this building for the Sims Gro-the State Soil Conservation Com- , __
mittee, a hearnig will be held from
the subject of discussion at the two years the department hos op- ket, stated today that they had de- cery S�ores, who are now locat-
10 a. m. to 12 noon, January 23, United Georgia Farmers meeting era ted, hookwonn In the county elded to discontinuc their weekly
cd on East Main Street.
in the court house at Statesboro Saturday, L. F. Martin, program has reduced from 40 to 29 per cent. sales because of the inability to
I Completion of the building is e)t­
to detennlne whether Bulloch chairman, announces. "In the axamlnation of the school render the type of service they pected by the middle oC February
county should be includeed inelud-
Elmo Ragsdale, extension horti- children, a number of defects were thought the people of this section at which time Sims will move to
ed in a soil conservation district. culturist, and W. C. Carter, special found that would never have been derserved. Mr. Shuman added, the new location. MI'. Brannen
marketing agent of the Extension discovered such as bud teeth, eyes, howeve", that his market at Ha- states that he Is building this
Representatives of the State Service, have been procued to lead tonsils and many others. gan, Georgia, near Claxton, offers building according to the speelCi-
Conservation Committee will be this discussion at 3 p. m. The speaker concluded her talk every facility possible to bring t.he I cations of the Sims Grocery Chain,present to hold and conduct the Bulloch county is In the com- with an expression of the hope that farmer the best price the market I ond t�e company plans to operate
hearing and all Interested purties, merical trucking arell for 1940 the Rotary Club would join the offers.
•
a Super Grocery store.
whether landowner, lessee, renter, under the AAA program. This is t other forces in the county to help Mr.Shuman stated that his saletemnt or otherwise, are invited to
lone
reason thot the program com- the county commissioners keep the !last Friday was one of the bestallend the hearing and dlscu,"" the mittee is making a special effort to Health Department. "Because of that they hod had since they open­
matter with the committee repre- brin� best educational materi�1 the joy of living that comes to I ed their market h el'e, adding thatsentatives. PQsslble to the fanners that Will well children and to keep people a great many fanners expressd
have the commel'cial truck quotas, well is less expensive In dollars and I their regrets to learn of his de-just as they will have cotton and cents than not to do so." cidlng to move. Mr. Shuman saidtobacco quotas. that he and Mr. Brannen wanted
,
Each fall quantities of garden modern nutrition,"
crops are wasted due to luck of
propel' storage. , For Rhode Island Reds, New
Hampshires and Barred Rooks, ul­
An egg market mg leadership low one male to every 10 01' 12
demonstration contest for Goorgla hens. For leghorns, allow one mule
4-1-1 boys and gh-ls will begin Feb-!
to every 15 hens, With old cock
uary J. birds, reduce the number.
--------------------------------------
Mrs. L. W. Destler will conduct tended to all.
the story telling haul' at the Bul- Mrs. Jones added that the new
book, "Sea Island Lady," byloch County Library, according to Frnncis Griswold is now on the
on announcement made by Mrs. rental shelf of the library. The
Nan Edith Jones, librarian. story Is written :qround the Island
Mrs. Jones states that the plans off the canst of South Carolina
of the library board for the year's and Georgia and holds lin interest
work Include the continuation of for the people In this secifon of
the Friday afternoon story telling the South.
.
CALL MEETINO OF
P.-T. A. PRESIDENTS
REGARDINO HEALTH DEPT.
Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges, health
chairman of the Bulloch Coun ty
P.-T. A. Council has Insured a call
meeting oC all the P.-T. A. presi­
dents, health chalnnen, and local
school superintendents for this
morning at 10 o'clock. These will
all meet with Dr. O. F. Whitman,
and Miss Mable Nolan for the pur­
pose of studying the ways and
means of maintaining the county
department of health.
HOME DII�IONSTRATION
CLUB COUNCIL TO
MEET SATURDAY A. M.
At a meeting of the presidents
of the local clubs of the Home de­
monstration Club Council held In
the county agents office yesterday
afternoon a call was Issued to all
the members of the council to
meet at tM court house Saturday
aftel'noon at 3 o·dock.
According to Mrs. Wade Hodges,
president oC the council, the pur­
pose of the. meeting Is to draw up
a petition or resolution for pre­
sentation to the members of the
county board of commlssioners
asking Ihem to continue the coun­
ty home demonstration agent and
health department.
Co�ld Weather oan'be
darn expensive un­
less a oar is ready
""
.. fo r it. That's why
"
I'm playing safe
,,," and having my oar
: Sinolair-ized for
Winter right away.
FARMERS LIVESTOCK JOHN S· BRANNEN
MARKET CEASES BUILDING PLACE
WEEKLY SALES FOR SIMS STOREPetition Asks
For Soil District
Truck Farming
Is UGF Talk
ML-;ses Alvarine and Mary Ander- Suml1y. The crowd will be too The bridges of this county are
son of Claxton, IOl'cie fOI' the nctunl caUbg of the not built fOl' types of loads hauled
Miss WyneU Nesmith has been 1'011, but we shall get the roll of I by some trucks now in operation,
spending a part of the Christmas all who enter into the
mutlir.11j
and county will not consider it­
holidays with Misses Geneva and convenant to attend the services self liable wher� damage occurs
Marguerite Hodges of Savannah.
I
:mc' pray for the success o,r our to tl1.Jcks operatIng ns described Thursday and '''''rlday, Jan. "-nth
Misses Maude White and' Anne "Ten Weeks Loyalty Ca-mpoign." abuve.
•
John Garfield Priscilla Lane in
lllstinger . wcre the week-end ------------.- - -- This December' 23. 1939:
.'
"DUST BE MY. DESTINY"
guesls or Misses Mary and AI- Mrs. W. E. Brock: Jr., has I'e- AOARD OF COMM1SSIONERS S\a�ts at 1:30-3:33-5:36-vOl'ine Anderson of Claxton. turned to hel' home In Atlanta af- OF BULLOCH COUNTY.. 1:39-9;42'Those enjoying the dinner party tel' spending the Christ';las holi- By FRED W. HODGES.
.
Saturday, ,Jan. 6th
at the home of Miss Maude White days with her parents, Mr. and "EVERi'TIIING'S ON JOE" "'1<1
Saturday were: Miss Jessie Wynn M,·s. J. H Hagins. Hel' little I NOTIOE' "STRANOER FROM TEXAS"
and Mrs. W. W. Brannen, of Par- daught�I" DOI·is. Will spend some The following resolution was 'Featurestarts at: 2:24-4:58-1'32 .tul. Miss Mamie Lou Anderson,' of Ume With her grandparents. I passed by the Board of Cou'nty 10:06 IRQgis.tcl' and Misses Mary Alverine Jo:o. Hogans �as returned �� Commissionel'S at theil' l'egul:al' De, Mond9Y and!'-fuesday, Jan "S-DUI IAnderson of Claxton. llal;c�'H�, qeorglO where he IS cernbel' meeUng, 1939.Allcnpel'lllors GARY COOPER: Andree LeedoMiss Eli",beth {'ractor had as studYing to become 19n undel'laker. of rolling stores are ilel'eby noll- David Niven, inher dinner cuests Friday: Miss 1\1I'S, Lesler Smith and sun. Lcs- fied to govern themselvcs accord- . uTHE REAL GLORY"\Vauweisc Nesmith. ot'Savannah. tel', Jr., have returned t.o their ingl)". Starts at: 2:18-4:42-7:06-9:30Miss. Carolyn Proctor,. of near home in Augusta nHer visiting (.;EOltGJA-Bulloch County. Wednesday, .JBnunry 10thBrooklet and rvlis� Luilcne Ne- !leI' pUl'pnts, MI'. and Mrs J, A Be it resolved by the county I, arl'Y Crabbe: Mary Carslie nndsmith. of Nevils. Addison. corrunissioners of Bulloch county. DEAP Ei'lD '�IDS in. .
::nd It hi hereby resolved by vir� IIOALL A" MESSI!lNOER"
tlll'O of the power and authority SlrotslOt: :l"!05-;-3:59-5:53-
of Ihe same, that, from and after 1 :�9-9:41
lhe passage of this resoullion, Thursday and 'Friday, JUlI. J 1-12
1I101'c'is hel'L'by levied !!In unnual KAY KYSER<and ORCHESTRA
lax 01' license upon each mo- uTHAT'S RIGHT-YOU'RE
• tOI' vehicle used HS n rolling store ....WRONO"
n:, ilel'eimflel' defined-from or at .. :.Starts a� 1:4I1-'-S:4�-5:S9 ..
which goods, \\lures, merchandise Starts at: 1:45--3:42-5:39
01' commodities of mly kind 'or de. 1:36'-9:33
"el'iplion arc solei 01' offered for (Clip this program out and refer I
snle at retail, on the following for starting time of feature'
basis: pictures.)
f'1. One-hutt tOll manufacturers'
1'8t,lld capacit'y truc�ot exceeding RAMSEl' THANKS BULLOCH
fiv�-pas?ie.hg�r _ ca�¢rty, twenty- COUNTY VOTEKS
. fiVE: tlc:i1l9''S'l�':;) �_�ar or any With a heart full of gratitude I
fI,,\ct\on.the�o(/. ;,.L: and IOppreciation, I thank each bnd t'2.'lvrol·� thp,n one-h'alf lon mnnu- p.very voter in Bul10ch County fal'
factul'�I'S' l'uti".d,. cap·acity
-
t'ruc1(, your confidenac and endOI'SemC'llt
al1(1 not exceeding one tOI1 IlUlIlll- for my second I �rm and I US!;u!'c
racturel'S' ruled capacity trllck, I you of the ")fl1l'le irnpul'tiai and cf-
...
I fifty dollars ($50') PCI' yenr 01' any ,ff.'C':ent service, YOUI' humble sc"-
fraction thereot, "ant.
3, II� e�ces� br Oll� ton nmnUfnc-1. _ B. H. RAMSEY.
lu�ers I'htf!a capacity tl�lICJ(, one I ,Solicitol' City COlli'! Stalesbol'o
-_..J..- ,
. ,__,_
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STAR FOOD STORE
TO OPEN HEREBother�d by Winter
driVinf'l?
Not me.
'I'm ha ing my car
Sinola r-ized now.
Then I'I11 get quiok
startsiand easy
shifti�� It'll help
out doWn repair
bills, itoo,
PI..u. bav been completed for tbe Some of the activities of the
opening of the Star Food Store, Health Department in Bulloch
around the middle of February, Cou'lty were revealed lost week
according to A. W. Herrington and In the annual report to 01'. O.
R. E. Fort. F. Whitman, county Health Com­
This new independent grocery missioner. The report covers the
store will be opened at the old period January 1 through Decem­
Sims Grocery Store location on ber 31.
.(11::> a1l1 01 1X.U '1.....18 � \"n1
This work Include. �l'I''''lmtlOI\ll
Pharmacy. It Is unden r 'ot'the pupils at the county schools,
Slrm will vacate their present loc- the conduct of -Immunizations ell
atlon and move to their new loca- nics. hookwonn examinations and
tion on West Main street. Accord· other activities.
ing to Mr. Harrington and Fort. The report covers the work of
they plan to establish a modern the health officer, the h�alth en.
grDcery store, and all the fixtures glneer and the health nurse. Sto.
will be of the latest type. tis tics cover the work a,'e las fol­
Mr. HarQington has had many lows:
years experience in the grocery Communicable disease controJ,
business, and was fonnerly the admlSlllons to medical service,
I manager
of the local A and P 1,203; Immunization for small pox,
For the 1st time in recent years Chain store. Mr. Fort has also hod 204; dlpthel'la, 313; typhoid, 3.132;
there was no police court here many years experience in the gra- hookworm, 4,112; veneral disease
Monday morning. cery business. clinic trealmenls, 1,941.
According to a statement made 124 have been admitted to medi-
by Chief of Police Edgar Hart, PARKERS ANNOUNCE cal service for tuberculosis; pre-
the police court at the city hall LARGEST SALE natal services, 159; 1,241 schoolMonday was a wash out. There was children examined; 2,289 dental
not a single case to be heard by IN HISTORY examinations; 158 food-handler,;
the Mayor. He added that this is What Is believed to be 0 new examined 92 I(lslts were made to
the first time In his recollection I'ecord In the sale of livestock was dairy farms.
that there was no cases for trial. established last Wednesday at the 184 new privies have been In-
Statesboro Livestock Commission
staUed by the santlnation depart­
ment. Other activities of the healt;,
Co., owned and operated by F. engineer cover a wide variety c'
C. Parker, and F. C. Parker, Jr. Items, Including sanitary inspe<­
More than 224,000 pounds of tlons of county schools and home: .
hogs were sold on Wednesday, and
over 100,000 pounds of cattle. Ac­
cording to F. C. Parker, Jr., no
other market in Georgia has ever
handled and sold that much live­
stock In a single day. Lost Wed­
ne.day top hogs brought as hlhh
as 5:40 to 5:65. At Monday's sale
hogs were sold at the top for 5:50
to 5:60, cattle sold at 1:55 top.
550 hogs were sold and 100 heod
of cattle. The Statesboro Livestock
Commission holds two sales each
week. Mondays and Wednesdays.
If the committee detennines
from the hearing that Bulloch
county wants to be included into
a soil conservation district. a re- Prior to the UGF meeting these
ferendum will be caUed at a later
\
specialists will meet with a group
date whereby all land owners of fanners In the grand jury room
within the county can vote on the to discuss the possibility of Intra­
proposal. _ dueing a new vw'lety of weet po-
Since this Is one of the major tatoes In the county as a cash
projects the United Fanners are crop. This group advised W. H.
sponsoring and plan to put It over, Smith, president of the organiza­
a large number of Bulloch coun- tion several weeks ago of their
ty people will be present at the desire to introduce the potato in
hearing January 23. the county. The group attending
this session at 2 p. m. i not re­
stricted to those that have indicat­
ed they wanted 10 try the new
potao, bu any fanner Inerested In
sweel potatoes for commercial pur­
pose. is Invited.
Mr. Smith and practically all of
the steering committee of the or­
ganization attended the state con­
vention of UGF In Macon Tuesday
and Wednesday. A report on this
meeting will be given Saturday by
the county delegate, E. L.Ander­
son.
It is of great value to grow good
tobacco plants, in order to have
" plentifuly supply assured for
planting for next year crop.
to thank every farmer in the coun­
ty and surrounding counties for
the support they gave the market
while here.
L.O. Rushing Wills
$1,000 to Local Hospital
Court Upholds
Original Will
For Best In
, --------------------------
H(RE'S HOW SINCLAIR DEALERS
,
MAKE WINTER DRIVING 'SA"R'
All �uiet at
I Police Court
Termites to Give
Backward Dance
-----_._---------------
FIRST FEDERAL
HAS STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING
The Statesburo First Federal
The Tennites are beginning to
bure in ..........Thls being leap year,
the newly organized Tennite Club
is wasting no time In taking fuJi
advantage of their rights and pri­
vlledges.
directors, and officers for the com- Friday night, January 12, the
ing year. Tennltes will give a "Backward
At the present time, H. Z. Smlth Dance." This means the Tennites
is president of the organization, will call for their "boy friend
J. B. Averitt Is vice-president., H. dates," take the mto the dance,
break on them at the dance, and
even buy the boys a sandwich and
Coca-Cola. (Boys, this Is going to
Board of directors are, Charles E. be something else, we are all for
Cone, D. B. Turner, L. E. Tyson. these gals.)
The Tennlte club Is composed
of 8 girls of the younger contin­
gent .. The dance will be held at
Cecil's, and their sponsors, Leodel
According to a report made by and Jim Coleman and their dates
William Parrish, special agent of will chaperone the "Backward Af­
the Department of Commerce, fair."
Bureau of the Census, shows Ihat _
18,012 bales of cotton were gin- Brooder houses should be clean­
ned in Bulloch county from the
I
ed and brooder equipment set up
crop of 1939 prior to December and adjusted in January. Broken
13, 1939. This compares with 16,- or rrusslng parts may be ordered
440 bales for the crop of 1938. by air mall to save time.
The will of the late L. O. Rush­
ing as presented for probate in the
Ol'dniary·.Court, July.13, 1939 was
sustained by a Superior Court jury
here Friday night of last week.
Savings and Loan Association will
hold their annual stockholders
meeting on January 11th. The
stockholders will elect two new
'10 ""AK' GIAR SHlmH. fAStIR
AND TO SAVe WIAR ON GURS
WI PUT WINTER SINCLAIR
LUIAICANTS IN TIf4NIMIi&fON
AND DIFrERINTIAL
THEN WE MAkE COLD WrATHER
STARTING EAStrA BV FILLING
TNI CRANk-CASE WITH FAEE­
FLOWING SINCLAIR MOTOR OIL
TO HELP PAEVINT ACCIDENTS
WE AEMOVE AND LUBRICATe
FAONT' WHeeLS AS VOUR CAA
MAHU'ACTUJlEA ReCOMMENDSand
The jury deliberated for only a
short time before returning aver.
dict in favor of the will. The case
required a special tenn of court.
Judge W. W. Worrill. of Pataula
Early Tuesday morning John CircuIt presided for Judge William
Zetterower, employee of the local Woodrum, who was disqualified.
post-office was stricken with a Linton G. Lanier was the pro_
stroke of paralysis. pounder of the will and Mrs. L.
According to reports, Mr. Zet- O. Rushing the executrix. Mrs.
terower had just gone to work a t Rushing was represented by Frank
7 a. m. and as he was entering the Oliver, of Savannah and D. C.
back door of the post-office, the Jones, while Mr. Lanier and other
stroke hit him. Mr. Zetlerowel' Rushing heirs were represented by
has been working In the local post- J. J. E. Anderson,Deal and IWn­
office for 22 years. Late today it fl'oe, Hmton Booth Gnd Fred T.
Is reported that Mr. Zetterower Lanier.
was resting about as well as could
be expected.
JOHN ZETTEROWER
HAS STROKE OF
PARALYSIS
\
PRESSING L. Kennon, secretary-treasurer,Mrs. J. B. AVeritt is active asst.·
sec.-tres. Other members of the
H. P. WOMACK NAMES
MRS. R- L. CONE
CO-CHAIRMAN
H. P. Womack, chainnan of the
Bulloch co u n t y committee in
charge of plans for the observance
of the President's Birthday party
to be held In the county this year
announced that Mrs. R. L. Cone
has been named as co�chainnnn.
Mr. Womack stated that a meet­
Ing was held Tuesday evening and
that plans for the celebration will
be announced next week,
Mr. Womack states that there is
still $365 left from the funds rais­
ed last year which is used for in­
fantile poralsis in this county. He
pointed out the funds are handled
locally and' for local children.
MUSIC CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAl'
BULLOOH COUNTY JIM DONALDSON
BUYS DONALDSON­
SMITH CO.Can GINS 18,012 BALES OFCOTTON TO DEOEMBER 18�.
Last week Olin Smith pOl
owner of Donaldson-Smith Clotl.
Ing Co. sold his Interest 'of th'J
business to Jim Donaldson.
According to Mr. Donaldson no
change will be made in the name
of the finn. Olin Smith and Jh,
Donaldson have been In busine,_'
together for the past 18 years.
Mr. Rushing of near Reilster
made his will on December 20, 1936
and left it with Judge J. E. Mc­
Croan who filed it in his private
valut in the Ordinary's office. The
will was opened on July 13, 1939,
ater Mr. Rushing's death.
The bulk of Mr. Rushing's es­
tate was left to his wife, Mrs.
Zada Rushing. The will bequeathed
to her four brick building and III
brick store in IWgister; four farms
know as Jim Riggs' home place,
the Henry Collins' place, the New
Hope place and the L. J. Hollo_
way place. The will provides that
after Mrs. Rushlngs' death, Miss
Ruby Dell Boswell, their adopted
daughter, is to receive what Mrs.
Rushing receives.
The B'Jlloch County Hospital
was bequeathed $1,000. Others
named in the will Include the sons
and daughters of J. H. Rushing, to
receive $2,000; the son and daugh­
ters of W. H. Rushing. to receive
$1,000; the Union BaptIst Church
in the 44th District to receive
meetings at the first six months
of the Rolary year.
SEVEN PATROLMEN
HERE FOR CITY
COURT SESSIONLowest Pric�s In Years
Name Your Own Terms
Georgia and Florida R. R.
Bringing Special Train Here
Bulloch'sCotton Quota
Is Set at 36,000 Bales
City Court was brightened here
Monday by the presence of seven
members of the Georgia State Pat­
rol, all dressed In the colorful uni­
form adopted by the state. The
patrolmen were here on cases
made by them and to be tried be­
tore Judge Linton Lanier, how­
ever they were all excused be­
cause none of the defenden!s were
present and the cases were con�
tlnued,
EVENINO, JANUARY 16
Mrs. 'Sidney Smith, publicity
ehalnnan of the Statesboro Music
Club, announced today that the
club will meet Tuesday evening, Colton quotas totaling some 36,- little more than 25 per cent "
January 16 at 8 o'clock with Mrs. 000 a('res were mailed to Bulloch their cultivated arceage for col·
Waldo Floyd.
'
I county farmers this week. This is ton in 1940 ..s against slight!;
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Verdi an Increase of about one per cent above 24 per cent In 1939.
Hillard, Mrs. Sidney Smith and over the acraage alotted to the The provisions for plantiJlg the
Mrs. George Johnston. county in 1939. cotton quotas are the same fOl
Formers that were given an al- 1940 as they were for 1939! sucl.
lotment based on half of their old as the quotas must be planted all
base have about the same quota the land allotted to and not tran­
for 194 as they did for 1939; the sferred to lands covered by anoth­
fRlmers In the lower p!lrt of the er work sheet and it Is not nec­
county In most cases were allotted i cf the cotton to collect the bene­
their old base for 1940, and the essary to plant any given amount
group that hod an allotment based fit payments. However. the fann
on the percentlage of their culh- must 00 cultivated in 1940 10 re­
voted acreage, after their tobac- celve payments on the cotton if II
CO base was deducted, receive a Is not planted.
Mr. J. P. Belvin, Agricultural January 22, 1940.
and Live Stock Development Agent The Georgia and Fiord;'., Rail­
of the Georgia and Flordla R. R.,
road announce that the demon-
stration train will be operated on
announces that the Georgia and practically the same schedule us
Flordia Railroad, with the coop- the "Better Pork Special" train
eration of the Coastal Plains Ex- was opemted in the first week of
periment Station, Vocational Agri- November 1938, Which demonstra­
Board of Education, the Extension ted to our farmers that they could
Service of the University of Geor- profitably raise hogs, featuring ap­
gi!l and the U. S. Bureau of Ani- proved sanitation methods.
mal Industry, except to operate a It Is expected that our local
demonstration special train over school people, our agriculturalists
its railroad from Valdosta, Ga., to ond our local county agents will
Augusta, Ga., and over tile bmnch fully cooperate to make the opera­
line from Nashville, Ga., to Moul- tlon of thi� demonstration special
trie, Ga., Including Adel, Ga., and train the success It should be In
from Midville, Ga., to Statesboro, \ aiding the communities served byGa., during the week beginning the Geor!:ia aud Flordla R. R .
TIIACKSTON'S DANCE REOITALIS POSTPONED24 ROTARIANS HAVEPERFECT ATTENDANOE
REOORDS FOR 8 MONTHS
The Neca Lucree dance recital
to have been held at the Wom­
an's Club tomorrow (Friday) af­
ternoon has been postp oned be­
cause of sickness in the Register
School. Announcements will be
mllde at a. later date regarding
the 'new date.
Across the street (rom Bus Station
PHONE 80S
AGENT. SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY (INC)HOBSON -DuROSE, Prop. President A. M. BrasweU an­nounced that twenty-four mem­
bers of the club had a perfect at­
tendance record for twenty-five
w. L. WALLER, Agent
. Statesboro, Georgia
Stut�8"OBOO� ; Geologia,
.
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